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Moore

Edi toric:..:::..
Sc, y~u tn!nk our Am8-•c,,~ friends 3nj~y s life of e~se
..,t schoo 1 ! I : r":31;., t.1'"'t Jr1,· r::0 e.y':>e ... r t) ~2V6 it e __ y, but
fn•,r o.i." us r '~ 1 :.ze \l.1V ,._ .1ey c n.
I "'ID ~::iin ~ t 0 : ry to ex_)ls in

this .
I. (;r na( , . _ 1 $ ld'1n S i 1 .1 ''l.'T o: t.'e :1...~.1 SC 1OO1s
t !-:o nc,~rly '"'Ll ~c,,Jc nc subject::, ,-,iU:i _, f"'7W bu.::iness co1.,rses
ir: .... ,3 :t Lon.
r 1, Amu. ic 'n :.-,·_g;, s~.1ools clso teach c.c:-de!llic
s· biE-c,._n ':1oun. ,,, C' L1, "3 11 1 '1P"p 11 su Jccts. T' eee u-:uelly ere
te•,.c .... oc.," J + 1,_.. tr·. : + -r, c'"' 1...~ ~e:;-mi 1cGc: ::::tuc:ec. . ts. ?er:l"'_")S
o. •., t uC::: e t1 t is .1' t ve r r
1. t l 1 - e 1 t , ""r .~c · oe s n 0 + \I i. s h : o so
tc cc 10---:e . //'iy s Ol'~c: -e spond h_c, -+:.irr on acndemic .Jub~ects?
...,::vidc1.,._ly t "C Ancriccn t8'"'c' c,rE! re: l::.z:36, or t:1ou..;:.t, th&t
t.'is wes -i w"r-~e Jf t ~e f Jr 1-:>ot.1 t9- c ers "nd studo,:ts; therefore +b, "ver..,ae .Americ"n sc 'i•)l ~.l ,o of :e . . ..3 vric' ti~ne::.
(-p r ,"~8 1ubjf'ct.; ... i,-:L "S 11 Soc el :),:;no '3" "t ...d 11 Good -:::me
11
l-1f' . . ""'8'1ent
Ll
1~ ,._.~s cl.:--ss), c1d core·1vrciol C')L'rscn, wit~1
typir; ,..,nd "'·~0rt•.,, 1d, ir. od' ,,._ion t) t· ,_ rc~uir0d ·1.umber of
creC::i'3 (;"rnJJ fro"'! t·~ CO.LL( rro 11 pre >11 Sulb}vCts. ':':1e
conr1 er0:"l ar.::1 vocat1.o:i~~ c·~1:>js~.,_s t9nd to enc'"'ur...,ge t,e studunts
tc, st r ~t sc'-col tJ rE:-ceiv9 t 19 r di >lamas ~s ,,;ell es to .31ve
t,1'=ln ~ li"-:le :~.1o·•rlcdge i"'I LK' fi-J.1.d cf work ·,r::ich ti.1ey mic;ht
:;._ ! ·:
rJ fol low ef ter so 1.::oo1.
L

1

I do not L1i>1'::: .,__12: ,._.,eir sys+cn is all wro1g or ent_rely
")O:::•.fv"t . Beccu3e of -:.::e m~.::'Jc:r of varied covrscs, bri 0 i.1ter
,..t a.,rts .r:L-~.t e:::sily be trrsueded to +_,ke tr..c v0cational
-ir•::1 com•rrc · '-'l sub~ects e~1e a of :~18 1:cndemic subjects .
At
t: - end of grade t~lve, t~o• t.ec re~1Jze ttey do not have
er..o i ;h oc:.de 1ic subjects to __so +o co: lege. T~:: ir c.:!reor is

s: 0t •

~"~C

0(1 tl1E:- other .1anr,, t~1e Ar1ericE'
s•r..:-l:en tr.:.os mainly to
P saod ci:izan r 1a to ~ive C stude2t priee i~ ~i self l

.J:tc,.. ris som;one onc0 Sl'ic:i, l!If a guidance tc"c~1or r-:. lizes L1-it
? r-tJr::Lnt will
.e.":L. noti..,it~ of :1Lw.slf oxcept ", J; tch - 6igo:cr,
yo·~ ·i ::-it s •rcll ~!ve h:. :- ditch dig::'..nc: co....irse r:->t ~er t:·an
~' i,, tic crourse .
For if ne t8. ::"'s ::.,E' tin, '.;e wil 1 f :.- ll . T~iis
w· 1: c u3e hiT. to b-J ., poor citizen bec""'=::e .1 has an inf-.:Jrio,...icy complex."
Kay :McLeod, 12.A , Editor

Acc.~demic Awards
Secol"lJer? Sc1ool :~ncJr Graduation Diolomqs

Alvina Jusbkevich
Grace Kam ...en.3a
Br Jee rCeele
Anl"l-9. Kinj_k
Ri tr. Kr hn
Z'n.:i.es Krlll
BJ..a 1c :iu :.iayman
?.t•gh LeG

John Bald.rin
Cery BP lltwil l
Johanne Reza ire
Mic nac l l:li:is

Elfrieda I0~erau
:Kl c hae :. 1r3:·rrn1

~uc ·:o ~ ·~ n
Juc1y Innes

::crl ME>rtz
Wij_LiaJl Perr
i)orot:w Rnodes
Pa~l Jhrin
David Unrau
Sandrn W~ .. i t:.ng
Tnomes Wigle

Secondary Sc''100l 3-r 1dus tion Ji ,;ilomas

Rict rd 1:<cvs
Annette Gerencser
~-eorgo Gercncser

Josoph Ai:chison
Rlchura A~~ustine
earl Bol~~•,;ill
Carolyn Brund~e;e
rtobert Cc:1rlscn
Elsie Ci'lcurak
Done= ld CoIT:1111
rto")ert Cowell
Ga.,...1e+on Cox
Dnrl~ns Crec~nell
Cc roljn :Jenny
:::.,inac.. i1 1 is
ioreJh Federmann

Barbara .en.:wn
Ant 1ony Hornung
C,; rol .:-e nn9r
Betty Kubis
Kenne tu i ivc,sey
Roger Lonr,
Danny Loop
Caro: McCreory
Neil McVittie

Audrey P05els

M'i.cracl nankin
Le<i Rivest
Cnsrl.cne 3anford
Joanne Sims

Hilda Skup~n
Mrry Ann izoke

Benny Tir:sley
.I_erry Uhrin
..:-,aymond Wacb:haus
Dorc,e n Wa 1 ton
Berniece Wi:2:le
Joyce ·.aglc ....
~artin Wingerden

Intermediate Certificates
Robert Arn.,_,r
Edward Allon
Willi·-::n ~achmeier

Normar. Bachmeier
Su: r [' l lantyne
Wal +E:Jr Eat'.-e
Patrici~ Barno~t
':'erry Brttram
Sarn ]ozairu
Reinhn1d '9inder
~rrion Rr&~dcli~

:,C.rry nr::-::nn1r
Rcn~11 rinacoube
·wavne er :1pbv 11
Cl J ir, Jc OCE dc.sn
J0rry C1,.;msn

Ro e ... a Di ~:enna
Virgini, ~-r~ick
Ge r • " 1 J ~::. s
'1on .:. , C'roor. rich
John H. . . rris
J

r::·~,::,ma,9

C::impbE-11

Ann Hcyboer

Loo Heyboer
Alice Hrynewich
B"onnao .lutchins
SDndr::: James
Pc-1:.r'icia Kc:1.llay

Berbara Keele
Ruth :·Gassvn
Adcltreut Klicho
ffi rt"'ard L .... londe
Robe, rt J. "'.rem.:.e
F.ut i.1 Law::wn
Yic'tol'.' I ucas
2-:nrmu Aalo+t
.:-cse 'Jh 1•e.3z
:.,y:a Morton
.:-ohn Murray
Ef'l"'b 1 r"' N~ ~+ain
E"::-rry r~-.il.son
.!.'Ti ta l\cL.,nd

Kathleen Pyle
Robert Quick
Shc..ron B.obinson
Mary Elizabbth Ross
Janet Se li sbury
Tho 1c1 s Salmoni
Ri c nc3 rd" Sa L1f .Jrd
Judy Saunders
Ursul? Sc:1esr
Lind: Jcratc~1
Jacqueline S-i:n
Jn.1E.. s Ste th.cim
M:rlot: St 9h-ns
C:'lriGt~nG r:'bomson
J' :c.ron Thorpe
.;anE:,,t ·1.c'l
vii 1Ston Jpcott
P::: trio ia Wa.rd

::)or-othy Walker
Pvter Wi11tcrmuto
Jen t ~Tright
:..ydie Zi ttlau

Kin@;svi:.le Dis"::rict rlig:1 School ::,ro ;dly :::nnounc,...s t~1e
cras~ntut1on of schol rsnip ~f burs~ries t~ t~o following
tud0 1ts:

s

Mich,_,el B--1:ss:
Rsubon LJon .... rd Wells, enivcrsi :y of Toronto,
for g3ncr l orof:c:~ncy in nine subjects
Edwt:rd Blc.'~c;, ::ile:..,bru, geometry, Englis1:.,

r~d hi9tory

Loc~l I.0.D.E. 3caolc.rsh:p, sc~sr l proficiency
Lvgion, outstondi~

$1496.00
500.00
100.00

studont

J"obhl B. l1wln:
400.00

3lanc l':'i L ym .... :-i:
B.o- rd o;: vovcrr 1 ors, University of Wes torn 0nt rio,
highcrt o+,_ndin~ in six s~ccifiod subjects
500.00
Joh ... nm; Boza.ire:
Bo2rd of govornors, university of WestGrn 0ntari0,
highest standing ic sinJl~ su~~uct (Greek)
100.00

~ominion ?rovinci~l Burs,.,ry
Ri:

r

500.00

Krc.:hn:
D)minion Provinci~l ~ursJry

250.00

Al"lnP Kt nik:

100.00

Dcvid 'Jnrnu:
K:.1~, ville Kinette' s bur~- ry
Carol Jen~or

100.00

AuJr:1 Pc~clsJ I.0.D.E. Aw:rd for English

Sarr Bc.ze.ire, ..\cc.,h.., K:iC:-:1c:

I.0.D.-:. Award fer his+ory

Mic~a~l : ss (13), Audroy F ~~ls (12), John b~rsls~ (ll),
Sar: dezc.1.re (10), Br.:-rb ra FouJds (9); -r.s. Boa.rd for g&n. prof.

/

·where did our -::;radu::ates c;o?
Grade XIII
Johr: lal-::win
G;:i ry

~ :!.. ltw 111

Jo.1a'110 Bezaire

7o' ..,lack
l\• .:.chael -li::'.,

Davll Ellia

Patrie ... a

. . .e

~ic:vol "'raL~,'::lm

Barbe :ra

ans on

JuJy 1 ... es
Robe rt ,J nzen

A:viJa Jusnkevic~

GrRco K& 1men,...M
BrucE, iC&e lc
Anne Kini't
Ri t,., Kr-:i '-in
Ji 1. Kru l
Blanc ~1e LGy[l'J.an
Jeanne McHar3
Carl ~-:ertz
Patti ?oore
Do rot h-..r ~hodes
Paul uit-in

Davld rnreu

San d re. ··1+·
v1n3
Tom Wile
I,

Pc t ·,;r,';' '1.C h
Zlfrled2 Fcd~rau
Hu3.1 Lee
Sue Hog.Jn

University of Toronto, r-:n3ineerin3
Ontc:rio .fydro, ~ia3ara ~alls
1·;e stern Uni ve rs i ty
Bar.k of .~ontraal, Londor..
0niversity of ~oronto
Ryerson Instl+ute, Hotel Administration
Ont. T8ache~s' Co~le3e
~lindsor ~ •si -i1:::1ss Golle3e
~:rs. An.J.'1ob;y Denboer
Ontario reechers ' G-olle~e
Janzen FE> r, 1 L'.Le chi nc ry . . .
Ont. Tnacbers ' Colle~e
Ont . ~e~c1ers ' Colle~e
Assumption University
Ont. 'T\;ac .10ra' Coll03e
Oat. Meact~rs' Colle3e
Cniversi ty of Toronto
Western Un:versi ty
Buor3:-nic F' ,rtilizor Oo.
O. ~\. C.

Vict"ria Hos~it~l
Ont . Te~cbcrs ' Collo3e
Tlnd9c idod

O.A.C.
faync 'University
Queens University
Ont . Tvac~ers ' C~lle3e
Ont . TG'chers' C0Llc30

O• .A . 8 .

Ont·. T0ac ncrs ' Colle3e
Grade XII A

Joo Ai tc :1ison
Tod JrodL:::
c, rolyn °runde 3e
Bob Ccrlson
Darlr,n-J CreckcL.,11

Lind,., Lee Ellis
Annett, Gerencser
Or G t Iryne· ic h
138 t ty Kub :.s
Ro~or :.ioo.,...

c~ ro ;_

. 1c ere c... r-yAudrcy _O'l.'vls
C'
'J 0£:..uLe ul s
.Lil:l." dk ~pin
Jorry U'1r_11
Jor ,t;n W -,_ ton

"3err-L,co -,;· •
.:oyc, 1 i,.,..J..,

M~r·:n Wi~ crdon
Caro., J nn.r

Gr~ae XIII

Lucmington ~istrict ~i3h School
Grade XIII
GrPdt.; XIII
Peterborour5i.1 BibL:i Co_ll03c

Victoria q~soltal,

Lvam.in3to'.'l District i.:. 0 ~1 School
Gr.:-dc XIII
Ontario T, c.i,..,rs ' CollJ:;e
Gr~ac XIII
Gr~dc XIII
Gr(.,<de XII:;:
Grade XTIT
Hv'.uz, L~ 1ln3ton
er -j, .,C:II
C'r d~ X~ '1

~Ji~7:or, osolt 1
Le :n ,on 'i:h ccbool
Grad~ XI..::r
Gr 110 XIII
~

1

/

Gr de XII ff

Edwin .Allen
JL.1 All ,n

c~rl Balkwi-1
Gail BalkwL. l

El'li,.,. C-i CU!"" r
D0n. Go hi 11
:tob rt Cov,., 1

Carlton Cox
Ca.,...olyn Dhn,w
JoJ Fed0rma n
Ric :1ard •'ey s
,..eor30 Gor ncscr
G'"'rc ld Gi lc.. e
Ant--ony Eornunr
Js.nny Loon
• il ncvi tti~
Die·,. -"'rkins
M~rtin Poll in r
1 :1 R l ve s:.
Chcrl~no Sanford
fn ry A m Szoke
Ron T"1,..,rpe
J

,

Benny T .... nsl· y
R.a:l. ph Wride

~ic!Cey rl"nlrin

Leaoin,+on District ~i3h Scaool
Grado XIII

Gr ds XIII
Gr a.., XII

Hotel Di~u ·os~ital

on+.

T~ chcrs' College
Gr~de XI:I

un-cno1vn
Gr do XTIT
Grado XIII

Bank
Le•~:
Gr ,c1c
Gr.,f"'
Gr do
Gr ac

f

·o~trc~l, K:n~sville

.·ton 1intr1ct ~i:h School

XII
X:Il
XIII
XIII

Cr,.,dc XII
Cr de XIII

Hot 1 Dlvu ~o plt2l
..rote::. Dieu 'Ios'.'") tal
0

Gr3de

x:rr

L,ami--Jton Jistrict ~i3h School

Grad,

x:-rr

R . C •.L . p . ' :13 3~ na

Contir.e ntal Tobacco

K. D. 1. S .

Oh, how I am blest
With a scbool for thu bGst :
Our K.D . H. S .
Our toac:1ors aro fL1c;
Tb~y don't hand you a line
At K. D•• • S .

Our stud, 1ts or~ br:3'1t
Fro 1 10rni .:_,; till nirrht
.Around K.D. -. • s .
As I said, I a~ b~vst .
Ana uit t:ns 1 t it rost
At K. :-.·.:r , R.

Sylvia 'l..orenzen , 9A

/

/

rower of Success
Tbree .voung ner on t:'1c t.1reshold of life eagerly set out
to seek their fortunes, but t~e road t~at t~ey were to follow
was not an ec. sy one. On every side of t,1e..a lay great d ngers.
The merciless sun baked tbe road hard an__, burned the travellers
under ~t. Countless ja~ged rocks stood u~ before them,
cuttint, t',e'Tl 2nfl causin3 +:ie.n pai1..

The f·rt~er t~ey traveL~ed, •~e loager t~e road seemed to
stretc1. So, t~e first youn~ -Cn begged ~1~ fellows to let
him rE:1st a,.,;oile, s3.yin3 t.1at he would c"tc'h U.J later. But
by the

out:

t.:.

he wa~ ready to nove or:, t.---eir trail ·was wiQed
he was lost!
1e

Now +t1e two rco~inL1..,. trc.ve:lers journeyed alon-:; together,
e_ch 01 t~e Doint of des~air, u~t1l t~e Tower of Success loomed
u J a.ie~d. A tal 1 nc ·wondrous )lace l t •..;c s, gle2 :ning of gold
anci all t~: ..,,t is ~recLius • .Al+'10u_;h a sign we::-ne1 t~1e: not to
tEi:{8 the rlc1:les at har:d: because the real treasure mis not
yP.t 2t tained, e1e 3ecnnd you"l3 :1&n' s .::;reed overtoJk :Jim. He
would get t'1e rici:es he wanted for tne moment one way or enother.
But bis compo nion c .1ose t .1e . ard way. Be mounted t:1e
steep a11.c treacherous stcirws.y to the :1ir,,e ·t tower. :11s
labour ~ad been greEt, but 11s treasurs was wort~ it all.
Below him lay his crushed end broken comr~ des, victims of t~1eir
own greed and laziness. 3uccess wes in ·~1s ':1ands.
Maureen O'Malley, lOA

Tropic Sunset
There will ch:ays be a sunset
On a little tro~ic isle;
Green 9al.11 trees oee,-1 to beckon
And wave in sLngle file
As tl1e ge11tle st:::.:- wine sways t:1orn,
Outlined a~ai1st the blaze,
Dark blues e:' 01ff:~•1es blE. nd .. -Z.
To a rose colourr, ~ .1aze.
T~c w1ite ca~s all play jevoc
Alons ths coral s~ore,
Then br'"'el a- c:ii.J.st t:1e r)cks
Witn ~ m~?fled, ~ar-ofZ ro8r;
They s,1a'· er 'Lo silvered 3ems
Wit~., colo 1.1rs from ,1bove,
But twili3nt q~arts desce~~ 1 ~s
Lilrn a royal veJ.vet glove;
The f irss on +,1e .. orizn,1
Begin to faae end die;
On a 11•t1e tro,:c isle
Shades of eve 11 1"' ~rs 1.ir-'1.
Donna Peterson, l()A

/

Ghost Town
A U.S. mars:mll, ria11ed Wyatt E-::.rp
Came into town one d2y.
He vowed he'd clean t:-;e whole town out
Before be went away.

He first errested Dirty Den,
Tbe clecnest w:n in tmm.
1-ie t.1en 2rresteC.: Rusty Can
Who vo-.-red he'd shoot him down.
The next he took

WPS

Bc.n1 :er Bill

Who'd stolen lots of loot.
And then his victio w&s old Black Jim,
An ornery old g2lloot.
Ana so it we~t from week to week
Until it wes a ye:r
Since Wyatt E2rp had sou3ht to reek
His vengeance on us here.
And so our town, w~1e~ Wyatt left,
Was but n. lonesome 3L1ost.
He left it t'1ere to s tend bereft
Witiout a guest or host.
Earp' s last vict'im, TOI-I DOOLEY, alia.s
Roger Clarlr, 9A
Vlhen?
When was it thct you lest did see
A rainbow with its ra~tching hues,
E~ch colour marked so perfectly
Rig:1t in the heaven's lovely blue,
Just as~ blade of grass with dew?
Wt1en was it, f..,r a 1::.,y one day
T~at you upon some tropic isle
Did view t~e lcshin~ waves uporr
A sr,1ocbth, w~. i te, sandy bordered mile
Of so.nd w:1ich lay in a waved line?
W:1en was it you did notice l.:::st.
The moc.n U~)OC' soc1e sriarkling sea?
Did it re.i:~ nd you of a s!1.ip
In silver s21:s all made to be
The beauty t:,at ni3:.1t on tbe set:r?
When w~s it t~et you l2st 61d seercb
:?or some hur::;e palu1 upor.. ~'1. isle"'
Waving its brancies like grcnt arms
To recch for so~et,ing in t~c sky
Which it could not gr~sp--too high?
Marlene Klatt, lOA

/

The ~Hg'1t

'.)f'

t1.1e Storm

The air grew sticl':ier by t;_1e mlnute as the birds r~shed
'1":ie black clo~·as rolled from t.1e
· horizon like -;.1gly giants com~r.5 for the kil:, each spitting
fire witl1 forked tongues. T1e w:.nd 3re,-1 and t~1e trees swayed;
thG beetles beat against the pane to esca~e ~Je fury of the
oncoming storm. F~'an the bus ,,;i.ndow we could see the lake
startlnc to swel: with e,.,co menaci:'.'lS rumble. Then all the fury
broke locse from t~-ie bln.crk sky. :-Ia ils tones came beating down,
light1'1tl1g flashed in t.1e sky far a split second, and t,1e
deafeni ~r; thunder rumbled -:::.e fury froi"l "'".ie 6 iants. Slowly the
storm started to subside and t~8 sun co~~ peepin3 throug~ the
bltck aeryths. The birds began s;ngi15 tha:r delig~t, the
trees swayed ge:1t_y a.""S t>ey r-,,covered from t.~1 eir stre.in, and
the le!~ subsided and l~pped gently at t~e shore as if to
hsal t~e dru.!tngo.: caused. Stillness and pe2c~ covered the area;
t1.1e only s-ign of tne storm was t ... E.. distant nL.1bling.

to the nearest s~1el ter.

Tom Parr, 9C
Blind
Sha·
She
She
And

hears the first robi'!1 cell out to :1~.s mete;
feels t:1e new wa::..":Titti in sprin5's fresh air;
senses young love's spirit doffiinate
lauglls wi t:'1 the winds which caress her ho.ir.

She
She
She
And

he~rs soft W"ve s e s t.1ey beet u·:.:,on t ~1e shore;
feels t:1e sur.rner re.in gently s~1ower her face;
senses new :12p:_--iness reign as never ltefore
laughs with :1er lover as t.1ey tenderly e1t1brl"ce.

s:1e
She
She
Yet

heers the s:1.::>:p-p crackle of autumn leaves;
fee:::ls tt1e 11cre2s ng coolness in t:1e waning atmosphere;
senses the ne~rness of winter peeves;
'1er joyous :2ug:1ter• .still is 'heerd everywhere.

S~1e hears bells ring on the Holy N"i :;~"t;
She feels ti'J8 enraged storms, but does not mind.
s:ie laushs at t:1e children wit:1 puxe deli3ht,
But sbe cries eadlese tears when alone--for she is blind.
Eve Vetter, 9A

There once wrs a sc'10lar named Fesser
Whose lrnowledge grv1·: lesser end lesser.
It at last grtM so sJ1all
He knew not:1lng '1t e.11·;
And to-dey he's e college professor .
Bob Mulcnster, lOA

..

Memories
I '·1onder L' t 1e li +tle pet:1
Still ~~nds ecro~s t .a sod:
T~e little, ncrro~, b9~ten Jath
~~ers friendly feet ~BVH trod.
I ·1onder if t ,1c trumpet vine
And flo··ering ~l ilond tree
Are blo~so .in: ~long t~e w~y
J"s+ '•r.'.lere t.~ey used to be.
I ''Onder if small c~'ildren' s feet
Are ea3er ~till to c~imb
:'he old board fence, ~rid 11 cut across 11
As lons q o did ~ine;
And lf t·1e se :1c old li:i +c .1-: n rloor
I~ st"~~ing open ~ide
"i,1ere ee-;le oyer:. ':.<'Y c tch · 3li:r.)se
Of iot:tr'e f.oe i sife.
O:1,

l i ... t c T." rn a r i e s 1 i rn t ::ie: e
Come cr,..,P .,iri,... 1,. o tl·ueC",
AL1C Si~ t~e:ns•,1vcP. in lit+le tunes
A~ set t~e 1 9elvas to r~yme::
J·c;t .1:unt 1 n li+-'•le t6Jories
T.1rt see· +J clin r JO -lide
:.1e t 1ou~ ~ts alo11~ tL'1e o/?n door,
And mo+:8r'c r~ce 1~side.

The Gre-t 5oect~cle
Each day our lif& is colour-filled
As by a giant paint-box s)illed-The gold of t~e sun rising at dawn,
Tie rich, dark, 3revn of~ carpeted lawn,
T.1s ,1oney-tone of t.'.1.e ''(:eat and rye,
The azure ebove all day in t.10 sky,
'::.1e orec1¼C, t:.te pe c~, t:1- cberr"'J on trees,
T,1e w':1ite-cr•estea vreve of t.,e o)en se-=1s,
T.1e rosy-toned s1 ns t 11,,1+ ns; t.1e e2rt~1,
T::ie rustv-red of? f r -1~0 .e~rtn,
T.1e silver u1oon co.nir. . ~ over t , '. . ill,
T1e bleck of -:.i:;1t ~•r.,e:1 +::ie ~· 1 orld is still-Fro1 ecJrly morn u.1ti:. de.~r ia done,
T-1 :1.e without colo~r--t '.•sro cai:l be none!

·:;aureen O'Halley, lOA

I

Phonetic Spelling

wants pond r -1-err1 dere worsto treo b2res who lift honor
itch offer lodge, doc'r. florist. Won die, d:r8 wo:rste ladle
gull w.D hvad putty goal-den h:r.:i and whon pi 1ple cold Guldiloo!rn
wor: :rJ.g innE".;r wouldst. Dts:i:: 1£.d:.e c;ull fL.n,J d0r ;,utty ladle
cordag~, int~rr 3 hit, hcnd note d,r por -bitch honor catc~ing
tee-ball. 3utt r fist d: ten 10rs tv-1 0 nut, dcr ,1cc::s ditch
wer6 two culled, bJttar l a:.e di+ch were hall write, end
"'ul..diloo'..s ·:1ete hit c'lell. :Jen ':~ldiloo'~s svt innsr beak c.1eer,
witch wore two hord, dJr r..urder's cheer wi+c'"1 \'6rc t"rn sift,
den h...,r ladle c:-ncr wi +c.1 were b,. ~- .}'o.y, bo l~:"'t winner set,
de r lad le c :1.c;;er we s h 1e s ~1ed. :Jinn'3 r wet UYJD8 r s ts- re s too lye
down. Der fist bad were two :1.erd, de,r ott'"'r were t·,o sift,
butter ladle bad w0r3 find, ond G~lliloo~s f~ll 2sh-leap.
Layad-hwr on, dcr trvu brr:q ~i: beck tutor cordage. Der bag
bars sa:a, "so-1co,1.:; ,1a-~ be'"'~ ea til1.3 -:v porric1-::o."11 Dander r:1urder
bar,:, GE:d, "So:neone bes b . . c'1 eati ~g :;y_ porrid:::e.
Lest, der
lad~c bare se.d, "So eonc .1as bJen e ting ::v porrid-;e, c:nd £te
i+ Jll up. 11 Wend r b-rt.-s '.TGno. innor lL.'~ing-:rocn, dey solder
11
c.1eurs. Der b-g bare oad, "So ~eone L16S been sitting in ElY c:1air.
11
:;)er :iurc1 ,r bnrc s2d, 11 So v0.1(, ()E.S bc .... n si":ti"17 i.1. 1Y c.1air.
:)nnder .x,:o ,ladle, bnrc sad, 11 Soqeo;1..... :ws bc.3n citti'lS i1 .1y
ch'"'ir r~c it's bro:::en ,..11 +o >i0c:::8. 11 Den, w.:.nacr bores lcirn
UD'Jer □ '-r"'s, dcr fo6Jvr b re s::d, "So <Jone h8s bel!n lying in
TJ.y l)Cd. 11 Der :rnrdcr brrc 1ad, 11 50-:GO:lE- :-1~8 06C": lyin:::., in r.iy
bed. 11 ~nt:1er ladle b r6 S' d, 11 So:neono :... □ looping in oy bed
a:a t r6 c~.6 is now! 11 Chest den Guldiloo 1:s worlr8d hop :1c::ndsaw
dcr l:. ~ree lur:{ini;r adder. :!)inner cl1.u·~ped b,:,c~c offer bad e:nd
wren tour murder:
To s~ow tnc versatility of tov English l2n3ua3e (Anguish
!..a>1guisb), dis'.r ferry tail .1ae bucn prepared for you 9irnpls.
Porhaps it will be .or'-' -osily unaGrstood if red allowed.
Gut loo:!.=;:~
Joe Aitchison, Cerol J .... nnor, 13

Father

I lovu ~y :rtb...,r de~r,
With ~1is broad bt.c·~ 3nci snoulders.
He seys: t'~y 30 out wi~h boys
I 1 8 2 little older.

w· en

I love 8Y f + .er dGor
Beccu.Jv :'1'-' .:.s so fu.-:ir..;
All I do u ,,t.. n I 2.•u bro ';:e
Is --;o ,.. nc o s:-: for non~y.

T:1E:J 3aunted _louse
The haunted L1ouse was no,, in view;
::i:1e only ones ne ~r were me and you.
'r,1e door stood o-:.en; so, in ·we w&lked.
We glanced around, afraid to t~lk.
TJe dust on tb~ floor was one ~~c: thick;
On a teble stood en old cendle-stic~.
Slouly, we c 1.i l'.., d t,1e creakin_s st:Jirs,
Beginniu: to feel 9 little scared.
We stopped s.ort. Wnat ~20 t:a+?
Out from a room ra~ a little 3rey cat.
I piclrnd it uo and s-:ro:rnd its fur,
And list-ned to its ~entle ~urr.

We peered in t3e rest of tie roo~s of tae house,
But all vre saw We:3 one tiny, black, mouse.
£Je o~ly gjosts in t:at haunted house
Were a little 0 rey k~.!~ten an0 one, black, mouse.
Joa~ Jenner, lOA

'.ie I s my ddlg :

Four legs and a tail,
A reckless vagabond out of jail,

Shoebutton eyes, nose too long,
'.ria:rns your ~1eacl ache when .1e sings his song.
His 105s ere gangly, he ,1as lcnock 1-cnees,
Te~rs U? sli?pGrs 2nd ~~rbours flees;
Is fond of wrestling 1itn gloves c,d ~ats,
Tears up f:cwer b96s a1d cjEses cats;
Sleeps al: dey, ee+s like a ~03,
Absolutely wort~less, but,
T•

e' s

-:ny d o g •

Brenda ~il~man, 9A
Robin
Dro 0 sea lL°J. .:'11" .• i 1:J fir.:=1ry gey,
Robin s:r:3s __. ___ L'roui:rh t1e Jay;
,mong 3reet' tr.Jes, .;.n blue slcy,
He flits c. d it_s, r ln er dry;
King of Sprlr.._, :1s 1 ll 81•:~ys be,
Kins 0 1 er ~is ~omei , ~o young and free.
Ra.oar£ ?oulds, lOA

The Stratford Shakespc:iares.n Festival
Today L1ere is a nat'ional s:1ort&gs of ~1ousing for live
thc~tre. From coast to coast tjere are not ~ore than a dozen
thoutres suitable for sta~e presentation. Of tne four new
t,1ea tres--Strc=i tford' s new~ )ermanent s -:age, Alberta's two :nass ive
auditoriums, and the c.:J.E. 'sQueen Elizabeth-- Strc:tford alone
was designed only for actors and tl1eir sU.G:ieY1ces. With summer
t1:1er tres folding like tents in a sale, onlJ Stratford continues
with sJecialities in Shakespeare 2nd musical co0edies.
lor "'rl a•;tor, the only event i.1 t,1e Canadian theatre that
has the glarnor.)US trappings of a :1roadway first nig:1t is the
annual ope.:i.in~ of the: Stratford She:-Ce3p =rnrean Festival. The
:-Jew York cri ties are in the full-dre3s audience.
T:1e:r reactions
will bs re ';Ortea the next day in ev3ry daily newspaper across the
country; but there is no possibiltty of morning-after t3ors
for " fl0p. Stratford's brand of Shakespecre is one of the
few s11re thi!13s in Car..9dien s1ow business today.
1

A:..,ido from t·1.c proctige of bcin2" a player at Stratford,
which is enou~h ~o attract Canadian actors back from abroad
or t~c U~ited Ststes, taere is the opportunity of learning
on tnc job, no+ only by the association with good dir0ctors and
talent, but also at formal classes. The experimental theatre
itself is an incentive. It is not just suitable for stage
presentation, w.1ic:1 is odd enough in tcis country; it was created
for Shakespeare's plays and twentiet:1-century Shakespearean
players.

An actor's greatest satisfaction is particiJation in a
production tb2t stars, cot individual ~erformers, but the whole
com-pany. He ce.n sl1are, too, in the dueam of a permanent yearround sc~ool for Sbakespoaresn ~layers.
Even if one was unable to ,;,;et to the festivals at Stratford
last ye1r, it was possible for hin to enjoy much of the music,
live, on rBdio. For e1e last two wc.sks of J""uly end the first
week of August, the CBC carried each week night at least an hou~
of music from Str&tford. One highlight of last August was
"The Beg::ar's Opera". lf.usically, 1958 was certainly the liveliest
summer in CBC' s histortJ.

Tto Stratford ShakcspecrJan Festiva~'s ?l~ns for this season
arc still fc1r from for11ed, but ru)J).ours are ~)lentiful. Tae enchcrnting idea of cO-st ,rring Bruno Gorussi and Julie Harris in
"Romeo ana JuliE.", 11 is still very much alivo, 2riJ another star
prospE:.ct is Peh. r Ustinov as Xing Le2r. T :ere is also a very
good possibili t.y t~-:iat Jason Robards Jr. (whose 'Sotspur in
"Henry IV" was the fustival's finest li1omc;nt lac. t summer) will
be b~ck tJis y0"r •
.As citizens, t:1e players £'nd fellow C2ntldians cBn bo extremely
proud of Tom ?at.t.Jrson's re1elized drs::.2m, a SbakeapeareanFestival
t,12..t iB " national pride, lilto :tthe C nadian dollcr or the
Mounted Police.

Francis Kc.p~si, 12B

Did You Ever?
Did you ever s6e a s~ower
On a dey m:.--r Anril's end?
All ~ature wakes to ~reet it;
soring is j1st around t~s bend.
Di0 you ever see a sunrise
On a cleer tnid-summer morn?
T~e beat-likd dew droos clin7~n~
'ro t 08 evf.r-ri Jenine: corn? ~ ._,

~id you ever see a field frost
In tJe auturan's silver air?
~hen t~e country's ell in dia1onds,
.And t .:1e :1il ls ide 1 s cold and be: re?
vid you ever see e sno1-storm
On a freezing winter ~-s~t?
The wild 1ind s:rie~e witJ laug)ter,
And blows wit~ e'l its ~i3at.
Did you ever t~i:ik of seasons,
v-:-:ien t,1ey c.J 13 e:ain and. go,
~Ir;·• t :.e rorld ..,:ould be •,;i t~1out t':1em
If t:iey did not cban~E tJ8ir s~ow?
Donna Peterson, lOA

School-time Blues
Home rnrk :-iere, hor.1eworlc t:1ere,
Teachers do not even care;
Hur~J home, study late,
we are fs.ced ·:it'J a -:11sersble fs:te.
Te2c~ers here, teeciers t:ere,
I w,s~ t~3re w:s enotjGr s9ere.
T~ere's work to do, no ti~ to waste,
Or with a detention we are feced.
A+ tQrae forty t:s bell will ring;

7.1e,1 t.10 stL'de.nts be~_in to s n5
As t;1ey ::o on t.· e: ir uerry wey.
For t~1em it's t\11J end of anot.~sr day.
But I remain, i,1 sc .. ool I stey,
Dains :ny ho ·1ework w. i 7-e t _,cy play.
Surs ly it w~sn' 1: :ny i n-teni:ion
To be s8rvi'1g t.i.is a3t0ntion.
1

S::irley ~euman, 9.A

The Power Yailure
The day was cold, the wind was strong,
The halls were dark; now what was wrong?
Was it the furnace, empty of oaal,
Or was it the la.mp without any oil?
Was it the power or was it the storm?
Nobody knew wey it wasn't warm.
Somebody hollered--or was it a scream?-Or maybe someone was having a dream.
The rain was falling like cats and dogs;
The streets were covered with puddles and bogs.
Then, in the darkness, the P.A. blared shrilly
That sahool was dismissed because it was chilly.
Soon the halls were filled with a chatter
And the lookers were shut with maey a clatter.
Then in the darkness the news came--Jo1t1ng!-Tha.t school was new on, for the furnace was working.
Slowly the pupils went b c to their classes;
Some were pou~1t>gand wiping their glasses.
From then on tbe day was one complete mess
Because their esc
hadn't been a success.
'rbm Parr-, 90

S1x Successful Ereau~y Hints
ft>r sparkling bair11 get lots of tresh air.
tb church and "io'"icbool 1s excellent.)

(Tbe a1n- walking

Por attraeti ve e;rea, t17 sincerity.
For a pleare1ng ?¥>Be, tt'y keeping it 1n one's own business
For tender !!.2.l, try a little silence.

For a clear, smooth complexion, try smiling.
blem1sbea and removes wrinkles,
Fbr a glamorous f'1gµre 1 try• ost be
"mlping others".

'!be tira big snook t
the Jobs are ban4e4 out
~

ttting exercise 11&lled

-------

auate 1 t
4 scover:, that all
old fogies 11ke is dad

to sixteen a lad is a Boy Sqe\\t

aoout.

(It hides

Attar

t he 1.a a

1

Confession
Steve lived in 2 lrr3oci ty woe re 110 was in t:1e f"inal year
in t:ig~1 School. F-riday nig,1t he received a letter from :1is
mo+.sr in wiich s~e announced to him that she would co~e on
Saturday to see hir.1.
:is ri"+ 1er "ived in t 1e village w~1ich
was ~bo~t ten niles distant from tje town where Steve attended
school. :Sar·ly on t .. at Sa+.urda-· .J.ornin3 the mother put on her
big boots, ~narge, red, old-f2.s .iioned l1a t. She carried an
immense .Jeck on her b~cl", a ::1icl: stick in her ,1e!ldi, 900 went
to t .e town on foo.i.. 'When s½e rec:ched t·1e school, the students
were just coLlinc out of +18 b·ildi,i. Steve walked wlth his
friend in e. crowd, sc Lwt 1is r:ot er could not see him. But
Steve sn1 h~s friend no+icod her at once.
11

:Uo yot1 know w~1O that ,wman is?" asked Steve's friand.
Ste70 loo~ed qt ~is mot)er. 3he was stinding +~ere with en
ugly looking hat, with 3 1 erge sack, waaric~ big, muddy boots
and holdin~ a stick i~ ~er hand.
ns 11/t.,
;
red .:)L
"'-'-e~"'"'
''s'"l~
vV•
Lv Tiust be one of the women from
t~1c v:ll'"'::e. 11 :re ,ras as~1aJcC: o,,_· nis moth9r's repulsive a9pearance.
11

ryo ,

II

0 ..
C"A.

~

0

Since ~-is r:ot:1E'r (id no• f::1d :1"'r son in t~:: school, she
went 1:0 the hot·se WL1erc Steve h2d r8ntud a roo ·1. s:16n she
rec.=icheC: t 1<:,re, St.sve was aittinr~ be.1ind ti.1e tv.ble, reading.
1

"Steve", s,1c started, entcr ... n5 t~::: room. :..:er voice was11
t·andcr, expressing t~1e dee9 affec+ion of a mot _er's love. I
11
waited in front of t,1s ac hool. Did you not see ma?

''No, I did not see you. 11 , ans we ~ed Stove coo ly. :~!is ilOtber
1:iut her heavy load down in t~1e corner of t:12 room. In t:.e
pack were Stove's cleaned s 1irts c::.-:::: ot:1sr t;.:ngs h.e ;1eed6d.
T 1en s:1e too le son1s rnoney fro_u her pocket and handed it to him.
Steve looked at her shakin.,. hand; hG lcnei·/ t.1at :11s 11ot:1e1" ~1ad
to worl-c very hard :for that-~money. Po.rhaos t::at was all the
money nh8 had. Stevo too:{ t~s monsy without saying a word, but
at e~at moment so:11e str;:-inge feeling aros9 in his heart and he
felt as if an heavy lo8d fell upon his conscience. His mother
s-pent only a few minutes '•Tit':. ~1ir.1. Sbe :1sd to bur:ry back houe
to t~ke cAre of ber little c~ildren.
1

1

Steve walked wit:, hE::!' t. r'Jugt-.:. tht: -!:own, hr.ldins: ~1er hand.
Tbc• met Steve 1 s frien1 wn0 ~cdreked him a fow minutes previously
whe+'-1er ·1e knew t:1e •,w'i.lan. But ne:w Steve w-~s 'lot ashamed.
'1'':Jis is my mat ~1~ r 11 , ::e said to llis .:. rL nd a.loud. 'I'hey
rs"'c'.1ed the ecl:ze of t:10 town. St-ivs let :is 10t:1~r go amone.
Wt1011 s:1e had :::o:1e s8verel s+c:,:is, c.e .Loo';:ad et b::r e,nd called
loudly 11 Mot~1er! 11 s·10 looked bade. ;re 3:r,,,r::ted :1er with a s:nile.
His notl1')r wen-: on;
Stove 0111u~ ..,tooc as ·:: )9ralyzed and
looked at her wj_th tt3ars v1e11t~,< it1 1is eyes. ·;ne.n he returned
ho o, hrJ fell down or: t".1::; pocl: wc.ic:, '1is ·not>E:r had brou ht and
wept he::irtily. Tbe s'. amo th~t. he 111d re:t t:10+ be must confess"
to t'.1e woman 1 s being ~1is 1O+.:1er fi 1 led ~1is hen. . t with d1:1ep sorrow.
11

Walter 9alca, llA

A Tale of the West
A sheriff named Dale rode down the trail
In the wild and woolly west';
He was just and fair, and none oould compare
With his draw, which was the best.
He rode into Dodge to buy a lodge
And settle down for life.
Ire owned a mine and was getting on fine
When he took to him a wife.
She
But
She
And

was kind of sweet and she had flat feet,
the sheriff didn't care;
baked his pies and told him lies,
cooked his lean steaks rare.

Now a fellow named Dirk came to work
In the townie main street store;
His last name was Dove and he fell in love
With the sheriff's wife. What's more,
One dark, June night, when the moon was bright,
T"ogether bhey skipped the border;
The sheriff was wronged, and couldn't be calmed,
But he avenged by law and order.
He rode after them hard without getting tired
Tll he came to the Rio G~ande;
Wbdn-'tltrr, ,.1f'6.i,raa~ iad, she'd a dress of green
And a ruby ring on her band.
Sheriff Dale galloped down her trail
In the wild and woolly west;
He and Dirk ha4 a duel because Dirk was a fool.
He got killed by the man who was best.

Donna Peterson, lOA
M): Pra.yer

When I was just a little girl
With pigtails in my hair,
Before my bed I knel~ for prayenAhd this 1s what I said:
"Mtfke me e le n nd . ake me humble ;
Along life's
~, don't let me stumble.
Help me o
ve by your ord ot law
Tb.at I may be
of the few by tar
Wbo come to e en to your bolJ head."
Tbe ye rs
flown, the time haB passed,
My hair a t red to grey.
B'"ut my little pr er in the dark of night
Has he ped
a.lo
tie way.
Barbara BUsch, 10B

I

Well, What Do You Know About Ttmt!
T,1e bell had rung 3.nd the last reverber'1 tions of our
·--rincipal's voice, h:1mmered home by the P.L,, was dyin3 d01:m~
Wi t:1 two of its members absent, the Greek class roe.red out of
t:1e room in a body. As it ste'f)ped into the hall, however,
it trembled bitterly and strained to overhe2.r snatches of
converse,tion being flun3 about t:1e hall.
11

"---and there I was, dandling on that rope--"---I hear a drum in t~1e :1all, don't you? Where's thrnldam'1 ·:
11 Roll out t~1e barrow----"
The Greek class assumed a more confident pace new, with
even a bit of a swa3ger.
So t",1ey are common words, after all!
S-ohn Burslem, 12A
And I rm Left Alone
My heart·· ben ts quick

But, be it done.
1/;y soul is sickBut I ~1..,ve none ,

And I cm left n.lone.
T~1e shrdows pass.
Then, from ~round,
The ghostly sh2pes
Fo.de to t.he ground,
And I am left alone.
I le~ve this world
Led by t:1e hc-nd.
Oh God! nnd now
I underst::-.nd.
I am no illore alone.
ffrirn Garlick, 91-..

If God can mo.lrn o. little bird
To know w.110 h way to go;
Then surely he c~n m~ke me, too,
More than the bird, to know.
A l&ird 1-cnows not tae way he should,
But still he goes God's way;
Then I should,too, be like the bird
And follow him each d~y.

Pat Sims, 9A

/

Night

Tne night will never st~y.
Thou~h with a million sters
You pin it to t~e sky,
And buclde it •:-ri th t,1e moon,
The night will slip e.way
Like sorrow or 2 tune.
Larry Walls, lOB

On Win3s of Silver
Up, up, up, ever :1igher into the wild blue yonder,
Sailing high, over t~e green e2rth, ~na through the sky
F.e,r above t:10 tumbling mirth of sun-spilt clouds
·where the fluorescent· rc.ys of the northern lights
C::rnt t~1:;ir splendour P.nd beauty over lends of t:1e midnight·
sun,
Flyin3 ,.rhere lark or even e.:1gle hc,d never flm·m before
In c. s llent re,, ln·, with our only compe.nion, our plane,
Landi n3 now, r 1on3s t D vociferous sound of rcdio s t~ tic,
Roaring enginGs, blaring horns, end otner usual city

sounds.
We arc reluctantly ones □ore forced to turn
To the sometimes ordinury things this world ~os to offer.
Ken Steng0r, 9.1.\

The Return of Sprin~
I wc.lked down tne lc1ne D fovr i.·1eeks ego;
The bt1 s'.1.0s were brown 2nd b'.'re.
Th9 trees ·were h2 zy--liko smolcy lcce;
There 1•1? s never r- groen lo'.'" f therG.
But to-dc.y r- e I wr lked dow,1 t':10 12 ne,
T:10 trees were a lovely sight;
T~1e ir br--:nc :1is s wore cove rad with blossoms 0,gc in,
Dee), pink, "nd w~1ito.
From out of ":: '.1ings ~•r .ich ,1~.y see~1 de ~a

New life springs.

we arc hcppy ~nd comforted

With God's wonderful things.
M:sdeline Lyon, lOA

-----------Definitions:

perfume: cJemic~l warf~ne
pedestrian: .., mnn wit~ a boy in high sc~ool
and only one c~r in tae family.

Wear it with Pride
"What a )out a sc .1001 uniform?" From what has been said
over the years, I understand t:-:.at the above question has been
asked ,11ore than once.
To some, t~1e we2ring of a uniform suggests undesirable
regi 11ent t ion, b 11t I lilrn to t~1ink of a uniform as a symbol
of respect for t·')e or'.3anization or t.1e school w:1ich it represents.

If t::ie girl students at our '1igh school were to favour the
idea, I'm sure it would add to their feeling of pride in the
school. It would lessen t~1e ever-present "keeping up with
the Joneses 11 • Practically speo.king, after the initial cost,
even parents of limited means w uld find it less expensive
than the oresent fashionable school attire.

~lhen the school is represented by a e;roup of students,
whet:1er inter-scholastically or publicly, t~1ey would command
gr~ater attention since t:1e uniform does add a note of
distinction.
I believe the student nersslf would feel a sense of
prestiije and perhaps even one of glamour, for, as Shakespeare
said, Ceremony is the sauce of life 11 •

Pam Hogan, 12A

The Ghost Ship
Lapping t~1rough t1.1e d rkness of the midnight sea,
Searching for t~1e pro.1ise of eternity,
Gliding throus~ the endless waves so nioselessly,
The ghost s~11p moves.
Broken masts their eerie shadows surely cast,
1fb.1sp'ning their story of a dreadful PASt
When pirates sailed the Seven seas so very vast·,
And evil ruled.
Long ago the ghost s.ip many places went:
Tbe quest of gold and silver was its one intent;
B-ut now it sails in mystery--its· tre~rnures spent-On lonely sec s.
If an eerie shadow you s,1ould chance to see,
Sailing through the darkness of tue midnight sea,
Beware the way it c-sts its spell of mystery,
On you and me.
Karen Dafoe, 12A

The Pc.per St~ff's roving reporter, Bob Mulc"ster, mon:-3ed
to pick u;:> n couple of" scoops II ent·irely missed by other,
and le.rger, m~,l'.;2 zines.
MINOR ACCIDENT ON B'LYING SAUCER STREET

surreville, U.S.A., June 11:
John F1y <'-nd Peter Drive were
e .. eh fined $1000 for disturbing c.n old l2dy' s grbbing session.
At exc'..ctly 3.00 p.m., John o.nd Poter landed on t:1e street
with ti.1.eir flying express tr~in and ate their "'fternoon sn:-ck
of Rj_ce Krispies. The le dies reported them for m.~lcin3 t.oo
much niose when they poured t t1e "Pepsie II on t:ie ir Kris pies.
Drive and Fly poid t.1eir fine and .-,_re now e~,t,ing Post
Toe.sties.
MONSTER AT LARGE IN TEXAS CITY

Wnco, Texas: A seventy ton Purple Peo~)le E'"'ter b~s apqee.red
from novf1ere her-8 tod .,y. He is movin3 slm,rly ,:-cross t:10 city
devouring eireryt:1ing in ~1is P"th, includin3 people. Generc..l
Presley <lna his Frsnc:1 Foreign Legion :12.ve been colled in to
try to destroy ~he nonster.
Bob Mulc~ster, lOA
"T~1ou S~1c.ll t Not--!"
Thc:re once vms 2 fellow n2med Paul;
His girl friend, he thought, W".S a doll;
He loved to just walk her
Or stand by her locker
And t::lk c>ll through noon in the lmll.
But one d::.y the poor guy was cc.ug:1t,
Tb the principal's office was brought.
With his b8clc to the wall,
A sbot--thct was all.
They got him! Fraternizing in the hall.
Donna Wnlton, lOA

----------Somebody csked ~-~r. Price how science helped business,
r.-.na he replied, 11 't!h:-t would th0 11 suspender amount to
wit:1out ti.1e l"'W of 6 r2vit:-tio,1?
Studont: French is th easiest subject in the world.
!-!other: Oui
Student: WhRt did you sey?
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Student Council
The Student Council of 58-59 begrn its t~rm wit~ tbc
refr 8.1~nGnt cone ssions 0t both fall tr.::-c1i;: Jv~ts.
In Octobvr,
with t. , stud .nts 1 ").)rov"l nnc' co-op0rntion, IJ. ..:.10s t successful
mo'!::;z:.ne cnm rizn W""' ti-:i:i.d.
T 1 r returnc fro: t., s encl c d"nce
~eia s ortly "f~·r wcr~ urod for 9in3-pon5 equipment, verious
school cr,stG, scienco club, officrrs' sticks for c2dets, iceti¥)
t
"' ~ren1..·., c::~....,rlorders' cal..i)me1t, 9:.:rts for t\.1(, old
truck, c ips for tue mus·cpl co~ody, ~n~: Lnr 6 e r~ck f~r the
stor-:•-;c 'lf footbrll untforr;is. In "ddit1on, fin.:nciel b c1.ci1g
w"s "'"ill'On by -1-n Co 1 ncil to t 1e uiusicrl co..,_:~dy 2.10 crdet dance.
"·\., r1nst i.1 n~cti .. y t~1P.G1 { tL1
.:t~ac . . ts of K.D.H.S. for t~cir
s~)Jnrt
a wish n~xt y~~rs' cou~cil th~ b~st of success.
Bruce Lon3, 12.A
0

T1:io P"p(;.;r St::-ff r a~n l,)Ublis~1:d o "8:kly column in the
Kin-J:svil 1 Repoxt0r nnd produced the '..58-59 edition of "Sit Lux".
mbe 'bucdiri~ journ3~, ste +his ye~r were Ko.y McLeod (editor),
c~rol Jenner, Bonniv i~rd, Bonnie Goodrich, Reinhold Binder,
B"rber'"' Foulds, Bcrb<J.ra. Busch, Pat St:::.hl, Susan Craig, .Anita
Maki, ,.. .c rron: Pc rr. The i l l us trr tions were by Dormo. Pe tor son
and Carol ::!olbeck. ...,he; 1 L ..1b.:rs of th.: P- ocr 8ta.ff wish to
t~1cn'c t,L m::.ny studvnts r10 '1.Ssistod tnc,1 ,ritb ir1for,nrtion for
so:nc of + :ic c-rticlt,3 :::'nd who r.:r;ide contr:..butionc t:) the Y8~r Book.

Red Cross
I serve II is t.1e motto of L1e Jr. Red Cross. Durin5 t~1is
p1:::;1: ye r~ th, 1E- .b rs ll"VC g::-incd s' ~-isfc1ction throu5h helping
others.
11

Our org:nizc-tion ~s dividud into thr~s sroups:
albu~, ~~1 knitti~3 •

sowing,

1G ocwin5 co1'"J.itt,c t 1 is yo~r r.mde c;1rist-ws Hor'lth Kits
w:.ich th~Y cistribut a ,..:1on3 t1::. s.1ut-ins of Kingsville. They
nr= now in t~c proc1ss ~r r~ni~. in3 sliJ~Grs for t~e I.O.D.E.
..., 1

A b~ utiful ,.. lbu:11 of Kin3.:,villo wcs made by sor.1e of the
girls "l1C hcs bsen sent to .Ta)an
':1bc ::;roup i.:- now finishing
onv to~ 3Gnt to s1+hcr C~in· or Fr nee.

T'hc ':::nit t ln3 group h,.. E been wor1:Cir:..3 on cflgh::ns for b:ibies •
..,.,i.1.:..s ye.·r t'10 main T)Ortion of our c~rnsa money will -:;o to
h_,lp L,..tin American cliildrcr. We he.ve r,~isvd 1onoy by VE>rious
m~~bods.
In t~~ fell of lr ·t ye r, we n~l~ e 1 9llowe'en Dence.
W'1on ":>: opere+.tr was p... oduccd, w.., op"-n..;d c c2ntccn where
refreshmsc+s w0r0 snld.
Would y >U not onjoy hcl0i.n:; 0th~rs?
me.nb..,r of tho 1959-60 Jr. Red Cross?

Why not become ~

Joyce Gr.,h2m, 9C

Operetta
Anyone coulcl :1ear +~1e bus+le of activity in t~1e sc~1ool 11
as b1e days drew ne. r for pr-ser-t.:.n3 the ooeretta "Tune In •
Litt~~ did t1e cast reclize c~ the dress rehearsal t~at twe
show woLlld be sue: a smas'1ir:..., s,)ccess. But with ·r. D,.mkley's
sDlcndid cor.ductin:3 "'!'ld :I.fr. Cernpbell 1 s fine coac,-:1ng, both
tic c':10rus ancl Jri.nci,2Js ,-:,erfor,1ed, it1 c:.ssurance and vitality.
Lrrgere+ 'lillia, s end J.ic!t Queen won the tro:Jhics for best
act,,r nd be'3t au:,x:r-'-ir1::- rictor for t'. Air remarkable penforrnances.
r

'l' ,e o,ere+ta '-,bls ,,...,,Fr \'rr>s ~ore outst"ndins end c.1:.lleng-

in~ t " l in pr~vi~~s ye~rq. rht cnly was th. plo• more
co nrl1.c"""E:.d, ou".: L:i.c o"st i .c1ud6d nany principal parts with
de J''· . _ng c., r...,c tc. r rolas. ,,., ,1E:. 3on3s, taough lil tin; and
do7 i~htful, recni ~Jd :.ieny Lot rs of prnctico by t'1e fine ninepiece ore ·1e r1 tra
"~unv :n 11 re au ir'3d tbre.e a nee numbers :::nd
m,., ny CO b U:?:i:C C 1.-:i 1 9. 'Cl

J.

t~·t

1250 w1s realiz0d w1ich was 3iven
in '~)r~ci ~i~n of t1v c~st~ nard
.,50 :'or e bus -::o :e-ako t.1:: cc st to
>"" .: .1(
'.i.ik·do 11 :n W:.ndsor.
Th"-' cast
see ,., o.ce,:::,...,nt" 1
Stc.cortq'
Counci
f
r
th.;.ir
:;onerosi ty and
wishes t':l t.1 n.l· ;,
u
to
r-.
Dunkley
nd
Yr.
C.:-mpboll
to GxDrG r t3,ir ~r
-'-o
1
a~
c.,
t.1~
o':lorett,,
onjoysble
for
for tn-1r ~re' u;
both t· '"' rudic cu

A ,ro:'i t -:,:'
t ~ t :1e 8 t l ,
t,,
1ork, t1 C0unc:_

Cero. Ju~n0r, 13

Ccdets
'11h"' cc-.de' core 1 .:'or 195f-5Q 1ms hc.;.d...,,d by Lt. Col.
:Z_j_c~.- ru S .cord 11." •·~., ,,, r->torr...o : 10-1-t. ": 10 tr-inin2; .Jlc.n,
rc1n3.... 3UD ,rvi1=d.01., erd -:ell ss pe. 1,.,r \TOrk i,Q.edonc by ri:r.
c.-.mpbcll, i:1~. ~:c:., n 1:,..... l':"ico, ,.,,a ~Jlr. Creech.
""':1J a-J ... uc.l : ::;.,_r,·c·:::.ion 'lf t:_o ccdots wcs do."c by Lt. Col.
Secord, i.'j• Do .1.C!. "1.i Tt. Fo :ep.sisi, Ca)'t. G. Scott, a,nd
R.S.X.
3rucJ K:i.sr.nc·
., , inst;?uctt.d in funda.:ientals,
tcctics, a. . . . . l", ·---:--e,1 1 m, t"C:. si n":s.

'fly i .sp Ji.~ o. "<:! □ 11 :d an .:iucsd2y, :'ay 19th at 6.30 p.m.
,., nd WR s w.... 11 _t ..,\:l, ,• .... c •
: . . j o.,... i\1r, ~D:i 1 1IL..1.1 ,n.:od _. Cht,tain :at'omley
ins~cctud t.1 c p lo
)~ ·rn"' ..,,.,,.,'-_i.ons of bond pl..,yin3, brr:;n gun,
for1:1n~-t~ns, nd r7::-r-2qJ..:.c..:1 • E::rc nresentod. 'I":(. following
Sr'\t ~r~ry t1:.lv
1 l''.1 1
,
Jl
tn•'ic_ ; ~ :"}elf 0
r

Th;.., c de~., o'

J.

;8 59 -11--uld

offort, .-.na. co-opo_ 1.:.c:.
1;,ffort nade ':. cr"JS .,_,

bo co....11,-:ind 1J. on t~10ir cnt:rnsiasm,
t J officore w'1osc whole-~1e::irted
uccos3 tn~t lt wns •

•.. :.·

:1

•,!cjo:c Don. l'icLeen, 12B

1958-59 FOOTBALL TEAM

From Left, Top Row: Mr. Campbell, Tom Salmoni, Mar . . n Wingerdcn , Ricky Chisholm, Herb Millitz, Dan Wigle,
Orest Hrynewich, Bob Cowel I, Larry Taggart, Barry Welker, Bruce Kissner, Mr. Dunkley, (Coach).
Centre Row: Wayne Campbell, John Hungler, Glen Thorpe, Barry Nelson, Ben Tinsley, Jerry
Hornung,

Uhrin, Anthony

Robert Hicks, Don McLean.

Front Row:

Ronnie Baldwin, Evan Wright.

K. D. H. S. FOOTBALL TEAM
Under the fine coaching of Mr. Dunkley, the school football team
won the W.O.S .S .A

"B" nine-man rugby championship.

time that Kingsville has won the title.

This is the firs t

The team's only defeat was in the

game played against Corpus Christi, a school

that is in a bigger league.

Kingsville' s victories were won over Harrow, North Essex, and T ecurnseh.
An exhibition game

with Leamington ended in a victory

for Kingsville.

It was the first time our team had defeated Leamington. Every player played a major part in carrying the team to W.O.S.S.A.

Outstanding for their

efforts were Orest Hrynewich, Jerry Uhrin, and Dan \Vigle. T earn roughneck honours go to Larry Taggart. May our team play as well in years to
come.
Tom Campbell, 1 IA
-

Track and Field
K.D.3.S. Meo:t
After weeks of pr9ctice, t,~e exciting O."Y :12d come: t~1e
K.D.H.S. trEck neat. On this long-aw~ited a~y, tje sJectetors
cheered t~e at~letes on to victories and new records.

:ri_-e senior bovs e.ner5ed victQrious '.)ver four old records •
.Ant,1ony -:ornuns tied tL1e 41' Ho?, Ste J, and Ju,np record.

s:1ot Put
Disc-.....:s
?-ig:.., Jump
440 Yards

o.

Old

New·

Name

Record

4-1'7½ 1111
126 1 8
5'6 11
54.9 sec.

:-Iryne,,ricb

D. Wigle

D. W:i.gle
J. netzel

39 1 9 11 11
117 1 1
11
5 '5
56.2sec.

Tbe determined intermediste boys put t~e hest on the
880 Yards and the first four all bettered t~1e old record of
2:28.8. John Win3erden was t1e vrinner •1it,1 2:26.4.
1

The junior boys brolrn o.-1e record. E"rwin Penner ran t:1e
220 Yards in 27.5 seconds to better tje old record by .2 seconds.
T~1e icdividu&l boy cham)i·:ms ·-,ere t:1e folloi:rin5: Senior,
Orest riryne •rich; Intcrmedi:.te, John "ine;srden; Junior, Erwin
Penner.
Boys 1 Results:
Event100 Yard !)ash
220 Yard Dash
Hig~-: Jump
Pole Vault
B"road Jump
:lop, Stop& .rump
Sbot Put
Discus Throw
440 Yards
880 Yards

X-ucior
E. ?enner
E. Penner
~
.w. Penner
E. Penner
E. Penner
E. Penner
E. Penner
'fl. Cull

'l'ti::mers

Intermediate
R .. Ouellette
R. Ouellette
G• Eogartb
De Con...'--clin
J. Hungler
D • Matscbulat
K. Jo:1nson
K. Johnson
J. Wingerden
J. Wingerden

Senior
.r. Hetzel
.r. Hetzel
D. Wigle
P. :Hutchins
o. ;~rynewich
A. .-1ornung
o. 3rynewich
D. 'ttigle
J. Setzel
P. 1-!utcbins

Girls
The girls broke t.1eir s·1are of records too. TL1e senior
girls trampled down five ole records in tieir determined efforts.
~

Record
Running Brocd Jump
Hi3h Jump
Softball T~1row
Standing Broad Jump
Basketball Pass

A..
A.
G.
A.

Pesels
Pcgels
B-arniGr
P83els
A. Pegels,
c. Brundase,
G. Barr..ier

New
15'4¾"
4 '7"
153 '10 11

7 f 6{, II

32 passes

Old
11 1 10½"
3 '9 11 11
134! 7
6 1 6½"
25 _;_ passes
3

The intcrm::diate 3irls also brol{e five records.
Record
Hi3h Jump
Softball Throw
str:.ndin3 Broad
Runnin~ Broad
75 Yard Dash

Name
B. Goodric:1.
s. :'fa}.ot t
s. )fa lot t
s. .1.-:alott
B. Goodricl1

Old

New

415"'

4Tf"'

7 '9¾"

7 '4¼"11

137'

151'4"

13 1 4
9.9 sec.

15'3f"
9.5 sec.

JTudy" Szoke brolrn t~1e ju.1.ior ;~irls' St&ndin3 Broad Jump
rocord of 6 '7" wit ':i ,, l•~ J ,-:, of 7 '¼".
T.:e individual cham-pions were as follows: ,Junior, Lynn
Peterson; Intermedi8t~, StorT.e 1!slotte; Senior, Audrey Pe3els.
Girls' Results:
Kvent
75 Yard :)ash
High Jump
Runnin3 Broad
Ste.ndin~ Broad
Softball T:1row
ffasketbe.11 Pass

Winnsrs

Ints rr:nsa ia te
.runior
L. Peterson B. Goodrich
L. Psterson B. Goodrich
s. :.iialott
.r. Walls
s. :'le.lot t
J. Szoke
J. T rnos:icy s. :i,falott
B. Goodrich,
D. Tc::ilbot,
P. :iie loc :1.e, c. Peter,
s. Scratcc P. Wcrd
Ee'.:·GX

Senior

A. Pe3e ls
A. :Pe::;els
A. ?e3els
A• Pe3els

G. Bernier

A.
,.. Pe3els,

B-runC:.:::3e,
G. Barnier
Uo

County Meet

On Octob::r 1, 1959, K.D.H.S. played host to five ot~er
Essex County Schools for t.1e annual E.C.S.S.A. field meet.
i.an3sv:. lle o.rner?:ed vie torious for t,1e t .1ird consecutive year
wit~ a total of 27 firsts and 214½ points. ~in2sville was
al~o r:sponaible for four of tne seven records bToken.
T~e junior boys contributed 24 points to t~e score.
1-00 fard Dash: E. Penner(3rd)
220 Yard Dash: E. ~right (4th)
:a-road Jump: B. Garlick (1st), R. ~vel 1{er (3rd)
Ri3n Ju~p: E. Penner (1st)
Hop, Step, and Jump: B. Garlick (4t~)
Discuss ':'hrow: J. Geauvre&u ( 2nd), W. Cull (3rd)
1::1.e int8rmedi.}te boys contributed 21½ points to t~1e score.
440 Yards: J. Wingcrden (2nd), ,T. GBman (4th)
880 Yards: J. Wlagerden (1st)
Hop, St61J, and Jump: D. ::ctsc·1ulat (4-t'-i)
Pole Vault: ~. Conklin (1st)
Shot Put: K. Johnson (4th)
Discus Throw: ~~- JJhnson (2nd), B. Hod~ins (3rd)
440 Yard Relay: fourth
'Y".18 seL1ior boys m::::.de an outst· ndin3 s>owin3 by coming first
in every evc.,...t·. Tney contr:.buted 74 points and were the
champions of t.19ir division.

100 Y&rd D2sh: J. HetzGl (1st), A. qornun3 (2nd)
220 Yard Dash: J. Hetz0l ( 1st)
o. Hrynewich (1st), B. ~Ciss:'.ler (2.nd)
440 Yards:
W. CempbGll (1st), B. Ti:'.lsley (2nd)
880 Yards:
A. -·ornun~ (1st), o• .::rynGwicb (2nd)
Broe.a Jump:
D. -,,i3lc ~l t)
:-U-i:h Jump:
Ju:n"9:
A. iornunri: (lst.new record., 4.T'll¼n).
~-io.), Step, "'.:1d
D. Wi"'l0 13rd)
P.
:..:utchins
(1st)
Pole vault:
O.
Hrynewich
(1st), D. Wi:le (3rd)
S~1ot Put:
o.
:J:r11,1a
•icb
(list.new record, 121'5¼"),
Disc us T,1row:
D. Wi--:le (2nd)
440 Yard Re lay : first
0

Girls

Tbe girls were b:' no 11~an3 la-:;3in:: bc:;:1ir..d toe boys in
their 9c:1ie:..vcnents. 'L1sy ac ,ieved a score of 95 points.
T:e junior ~irls con~r~buted 21 points and were t~e c~am-pions of t~eir div~sion.

75 Yard Do.ah:

Runnin: 3ro~a Ju~p:
330 Yard RE.:1£.V:
Bo.sketball Pa~ss:
Standin3 Broad Jump:

;r. Szoke (1st)
L. Pe- t s r son (3 re ) , J • Wa 11 s ( 4 t ~1 )
first
second
J. Szoke ( ~st)

T •• ~ interm::di:te 3irls were c~1om;>ions of t :1eir division

too with

32 poi1t3.

75 Y:1rd Dcn:1:
2

Runnin3 Broa Juup:
Softball ::1row:
300 Yard Re lJy :
Bo slt:6 tbo.11 P.:: ss:
St~ndin3 Broad Jump:
:·1::·1 Jump:

R. Goodrich (2nd)

s.

1-~_.lott (1st),

.a.

Goodrich (2nd)

.A. McLeod (Znd)

first, new rocord, 37.8 seconds
t :1ird
B. G-oo-'.:rich (2nd), S. L~alott (4th)
B. Goodrich (1st), S~ Malott (3rd)

The senior 3irls, [lso, wc1re diirision c:1:rupions ;1ith 42
points.
A. Pe::;els (1st), ff. 11 ri3ht (2nd)
75 Yard :)ash:
.L Ps~els (1st), :c. P'Jle (2nd)
Runnin3 Broad Jum>:
:~. Pyle (ls:), A. ?e3cls (2nd)
1-li..:,:1 Jump:
first.
300 Yard Re. l::y:
first
B~s~-i:(tbsll PJ.ss:
1~ • Pe ;.e 1 s ( ls ! t ne•..; record , 7 ' 6" ) ,
StanCin3 3road Jump:
E. vlr13.1t (2na J
W.C.S.S.A. Meet
"Zarly o .. the col-:, dull ,.ornin3 of Octo~cr 11, a contin3ent
of .:i..:1 ..... sville a-t~:letcs "nd a:?GctcJ.tors pl~:::d. i:~., bu8es .:nc
he_:ied for t1E; tr.o.s.s.A. Mset in Lond.3n. D""'s)itc tht:J dull
11 11 dey,
K:.n3::v~1::..e obtcint-d 2861 points to bscoui.o J.,: w.o.s.s.A. B
cham-:,ions for t.L t.1ird consecutive ye~r. i~.D.3.S. b-:;d t 1ree
inc i vi"' i.lel l c :iawoions ::nd ·1~ a r s pons iblis :'or two of t>c t:1ree
rccorCA.3 broken.

Sonior Boys
T':r, boys c' :i~ +~1ro..::::~1 wit:1 131} volnts.
w~s t~e ssnior boys' c~ampion wjtn 36 points.
100 Yo.rd D...,sh;
440 Y.... rds:
880 Y.::irds:
Shot Put:
Discus T1row:
Pole Vcult:
·-:.i3.· Jump:
Runnin~ ~road Jump:
~op, st~p, & Jump:
440 y~ra Relay:

0rest ·1rynewicb

J. ··etz:2- (1st)
o. -:rynv·1ch (1st), B. :iCissner (5th)
W. 82~pbvll (ls+)
O. Jrrn0w·ch (1st), D. ni3le (2nd) 1 11
o. ·rJnt.Jwicn (1st, new record, 125 3
D. Wi ,.,.1 e ( 2 nd )
P. ·•u:c 1:.ns (2nd)
D. ,1i:;le (l t)
., • ··ornung (3rd), :). W13l.o (6t':l)
J. . .
~ornung (1st), o. Hrynswich (3rd)
~in3sville (2nd)

)

0

Intcrmediata Boys

R. o~~llatt~ (6tJ)

100 Y2 rd Ja s:1:
Sflo Yards:
S1:''Jt Put:

J.

41+0 Yc,.rds:
Disc '.J s T .1row:

~ •. Jo:1nson (2nd)

Pole Vault:
~op, Step, & Jump:

vii

1.!>~rc.en (4th), B. Lon3 (6th)

X. Johnson (2nd)
J. Win3ard~n (5th)

D. Conklin (2nd)
D. M~tschulct (5t~1)

Junior Boys
s:1.ot Put :
Pole Vs. ul t:
Hi3::

Jump:

B'ro::id Jump:

J. Ge~uvreou (4t~)

S. Penner (1st)
:S. Perwe-r (1st)
R.. Wel',cr (5th), B. Garlicl{ (6th)

Girls

':':1-., :_-:irls 2lso wiIYked :1ard to brin3 in lo5 points. With
22 'loints, .,'-.ldrey Fsgels W:JR e1e Ssnior Girls' c.1ampion ~na
Judy Szoke w2s Junior Girls' ccamfion wit~ 16 ~oints. Bonnie
Goo.:ric:1 WJS runner-up for t:1.c.. Int3rmedi::tc Girls' championship.

Senior Girls:
75 Ye rd .JcJ. s :1 :
Bs.sketball Pc,.ss:
Softball rr,.row:
Stending 3road Ju~p:
300 Ys.rd Relay:

~. Pe3ols (2nd), B. Wrig;~t (5th)
fourth
A. Pc gels ( 4th)
h. ?errels (1st, new riscord, 8'¼"),
B • \\ r I -:: h t ( 6 t ~1 )
second

In+ ,rmsci~te Girlr
75 Yards: B. Goodrich (2nd)
Beqk~tbell Pa3s: first
St2ndin,.,. BrooC: J11mo: S. :: lott (l3t), B-. Goodrich (3rd)
300 Y0rd R6lvy (se~ond)

Junior Girls

75 Yard Dssh:
Standin~ Broad Juillp:
300 Yard R8lay:

.J. Szoke ( 2nd )
J. Szo:rn ( 2nd)
second

T\1us ended a aost successful y0,cr in track and field for
Our 2thletes worked h-rd, both pr2ctisin5 2nd 2t the
meets, end they c.:rt2inly dcsvnN our con:i:ratulations and
ap Jrcci~ tion.
~

K.D.~.s.

Of coursG, ~ona of our victories would .:1ave been JOssible
wit:1 out t,1.'.) patient coacbins of :r.!r. i~ikmen Ernd 1,1rs. Dunkley.
So, three cheers for our "su".Jer" P~1ys. ~d. ts:chers!
B"rbera Foulds, lOA
Boys I B~ s~-cs tbnll
Altnou3n t.:1s s~niors aia not ~e~~ it to w.o.s.s.A. tbis
year, t'.1oy playad succ0ssfully in ..:ssex County, winning all but
two :;-:mes. Bot n werto ',,.:inst .Amhors t. In t~1e. --:ams t .1~ t
dscided who s.10uld go to W.O.S.S •.A., Amherst defeated :i:Cin3sville
by o slim 8 point margin. The team was led by its coach, Hr.
Aikmen, -nd its c-1:)tain, 1~nt,1ony Hornung. T~1e to9 scorers for
the ysr;r •,.rere We.yne Carapbell with 102 points and Ant~1ony
Hornun3 ,,,i th 97 points.
Th& juniors had~ s9lenGid year, losing only one exhibition
game during t.1e w:1ole season. T.:1ey won et w.o.s.s.1~. by a
condiderable marzin in both 3ern0s. Mr. Price was the co.:ch and
Larry Brimner w- s ea otain. l'or t:1e juniors, the top scorers
wer0 Tom Cempbell wi t:1 139 points and John Win3erd0n with 114
points.
Reinhold Binder, llA
Girls' Basketball
T~is ye~r t::ie ~in3sville junior ~nd senior girls' besketball
te2ms Jnjoyod a successful sa&son •
.Al e1ou3h t~1c seniors _dv8nced to t~1e semi-finals, the:y
were defePted in e10 fin.:-ls, despite t;isir excellent te:-m-v•ork,
in c sudden de"ta s2ma wltj ~errow.
T:1s junior 3irls, w,10 pl9yod equally \,ell rnd on ev-:ry
~eill.e ttl\.,y ployed, travelled to London to C[ 0ture t':ie w.o.s.s •.A.
~" c~a~pions~ip. T~eir first ~=~e of t~e finals ~3ainst
South ~-{uron ended ·1i t ,1 a score of 48-36 for :~ingsville. The
jv~iors tJaa advanced to t::ic last 3.me, conusti~~ os~inst
ForEst -_ .1·j d~f•ac. t ... n-:r t.::ie: by a msr~in of11 33
points, t.1us
11
decleriil'3 t-c'"'i t,11.., official W.O.S,S.J~. 3 c~1a::1pions. El ine
T~1om1,;,son, Judy Me loc ,1e c' nd 1:2 FJ Lou To::;c.:,c rt- uon ~he envied
Juttior Girls' Crown. Con3r:tulationc 30 to coaco, r!rs. Dunkley,
ca~t"in, C. Peter, and assis+snts Miss Dou3l2s rn~ B. lri:ht.
Bonnie W:ird, 12B

Volleyball
This ye,~r t~o Kin3svillc se .ior 3irls' volleybell tc~m
c[l.pturad t ,1c Essex County cl"ss "B" charapicnshlp in 2 tournament plrJ.yad in t'1e Harrow High Sc~1ool gymnesium. From there
tboy travel led to London ar:d succeeded in 11:11m1no.ting all
t~eir competitors until +h~ final ga ~. Althou3h the girls
pl~yed exceptionally well, t~ey wore defc:ted in the last game
by t:o Icaminston +;:m.
Thw junior ~1rl3 wer, victorious d1ri~u the entire day
at T-I~rrow, but "':hoy too lrorc dcfc:tc.d by t.1: :~'.:.1rrow Juniors
in t~ lest 3 mv. Howcvvr, t,c 0 irls rro to ta congr:tul"ted

en t.1ei..r fine tc~mwot"1C end ~ood sportsmc iship. B-ot:1 t,1ose
tc"ms pl"yod und0r tc~e, splendid co"'c~1in3 of ~~rs. Dunkl2y.
Bonnie Wcrd, 12B rnd

c.

G~:nt, 12A

Hoc:::Ccy
Tirnks to tL, " si...1t"V:.C9 of -1-:1"' Studunt::i' Council of
K.J. I.S., t.10 stu1ont::: wcr ... '"'bl._, to rrticiy:-tc in intr,...mur2l
hock... y. ~:1._, ccDt. ins of t~1: tdri__c.. t..,' ~q "Cro B-ill P::rr, Kon
Lives...,y, €.nd RobJrt 1:urr:Jy. Ricky Cuisholm, Jen Loop, end 11 11
Je:•ry Ubrin w. . . r.) th . . . rvfcro...,s. 7h,., winninc. tc..'"'11 W2S tC"0. 0 •
T:: . . . l" din3 scor r w. . ::; J1,,;rry Cem"'1 "nd +he best 3001 tcndor
Bi 11 Pu!cay.
'!''1c boys suff0rcd no surious injuries CL1d hed G lot of
fun. Th . . . y ~?prc..ci~L~ t~o 3vncros:ty of th._, Students' Council
in :wking t.1 .... rink 'lVOil blc.

Tow P:.rr, 9C

Ch.. crlc<>d...,rs

Tho ~p,r~cl:tion of tn, school .oes out to t~c girls who
chocrod our tv~ms on to v·ctor-<J in tr~ck :nd field end boskctb::-11. Thw c~1-::orl,,,.,dsr...i tL1'!.s yt.. r were t ,o fol:owin3:
Ca Jt'"'in:
Gail S::nford
Carcr:lin Gr,...c.t
Sh"ron ':'hcrp::..
Jacl{iO

0

.im

Sue B"'ll--.ntynv

Mcr~~r:t {orw~th
Bonna.c 't-futchins
Rut~1 1Uasson
Pn.t Wo..C'd
Dorothy ·rloErnr
Pot Kallr·y

T"'..1.0
1:tls wore gr.on v:-ncc'~cd sw'-'~tcrs wit1 U10 letter "K"
in yollow·,3 grocn b'-'c-.--:.ios, Buchrinn"n skirts, ()"r.,cn socks, and
white runnin~ shoos.
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Form News

9A
Can you im2 ::_;ine

Sharon Arner attendin~ school?
Gerri Boeccm not goin3 out · i th the boys in grade 9?
1:,.,rilyn c·:ievalior not st ndin3 outsidz Bud's loclcer?
Susan Craig wlt~~ut an 2n_lish recent?
Diano DeeJardin loo~i~ wido awaks?
Mery Jried:;r e;ettil"l:?: 1er glasses mended?
Judy E>,araort not flirtir:...., with a cer-!-cin boy in 9:S-?
Brend- ·u-:;_1man not bein3 frl.endly wit~. t.1e Walls' fa ily?
Lee Autchins not bra 00 ing abou+ Peul?
Belon ~Cinll\. boy crazy?
Apollonia L n3 without c1er pa 0 ~ bot?
Sylvi£: Lorenzen si·gin::; 11 T~.ll ?nul 1 0.1 t:. Die:{ Clark Show?
Shirl er :t-:c'\Jinan posin3 for Bob Cum 1in5s?
Lynn P-tcr""on wi+.::o"'t
tr:.c•,.. u her sleeve?
?at Sins sop~isticcted?
Joan W 11s f~ili ·G physical education?
Ardell Wile not b0in3 an 0 ry with Pat?
Ere Vetter minus a 1 .1.:~am?
Neil Baldwin wit .1out, fr\Jckl s?
Ron B~ldwin failing ~r-do nine?
Ro .,er Cl2rk getti:i .1is hair ·rns.1ed?
Joon Challis not cutti~~ himsslf when he snovGs?
Jim Fox beco,,1,1._ an3!"1J?
Hri n G~rlick rio+ ~rvi·.. ~ trouble wit."' ::iis ne:h.?

Jami" -_ .1ber no"" lilcins l~rdellE.;?
Bob Long not s~gninv tj..., lunch list?
Jim Mccr...,ery not givin.3 s:>meone a shocl::?
n~vid ~cK0e 3 tting thinner?
Tom .. ~orrice wearin('I' trousers t.:at .:'it :1im?
Bill .i:.elson 6' 5 11 a 1. · weig.1in 300 pounds?
Xen O'Donnel without his cow s lie c?
::rwin Pcnn.,r not becomln.::, t.1e junior boy's champion in Track?
John ?i.~nlcin not fussing wi t.1 :1is hair?
K9n t~n or wit~out Jis colourful hsad~armer?
Om0 r H.geniers a muscle ~~n?
.. 'Iarilyn Chevalier, Susan Cr2ig, 9A

Can you ima3ine

Fonnic Campbell lcnowin:: her :1.istory?
Robert Smith on ""1:1..., for cless?
S"".1dy Girardin tnroug,1 , 1 "",1 boys?
J•nicc Fuller w_t'.10•+ crt.::shes?
Ronald Thiboeult s.1y 11it~ ~1rls?
Ric :1.., rd Wcllrnr C.'"' ~1istori· ""'?
B tty Sundin on0 wholu w.::.e ..:: + :::cnoollL?
Ken Nolnnd r:sistin3 pcs+orl1.~ Shuile?
Bri"n T'1omson no+ o- in of sound 1ind?
Karen liooay "i + iot.: t .1c r pun:...,?
Robert Legood with .., Yul Brynnor h ircut?
Judy Szolce we i..,..'~ing 150 lbs.

FrsdC:i~ Doll w1 :,1 t,1e voice of c. lion?
Frank Adjin nic 1.nam0d belay?
Dorothy Grant a covcI· girl?
Elaine :'~1omson with 10(13, blond, wav-:1 hair?
Mi~rc 3tuoavslg failin--: a t-st?
L0rr; Xocre a ~1ood ,. it .1 c duck-tail?
Bill BC,'lltwill a d~si~nor ---,f ladies' :1ats?
s~cila Scretc~ nok in a stste of confusion?
Jern Re ·ume tv-~hing algebra?
Anita :Ioki not b1;;in ovcr-nod',!=\t?
Nellie Slin3erlnnd t~3 lifJ of th- cless?
Alan Livosuy wit~ c1rly )~ir?
David .Auri.:us tin... 10 t us 1n,..,. :"is f avori +e cx)ress ions "in a sense"
11
and "in th--- case
?

of

9C
Did vou know t~et
Dianns Gro~1am talws oats to bed w1 th her so t :-- t she can
feed her ni3htnaros?
John Grose -:'.)lc.ns to dr:vo 1:s frt:,.::r' s convertible t::is year?
Ut's hope it ls insured.
Rosie Smith is e, niz et matn, but s~c doGsn't want to s~ow
t~1e ot.:.-rs uo?
Noru1:r:. (Pinky) Hanson invented .i. .16 first pool cui:. thc:t can
shoot ~round~ nook?
Erna T-~off 1, ... n plays .1::--ht tac':::.le for th- DGtroi t Lions just
for kiclts?
Ron Ouellette wants to be ~n aero)lane pilot? 1-:e'll
undoubt8dly be runnin3 acroplen~s at+ ;6 c-rnivel .
m,eil-- Erirancr :ias pl ~ns of becomin": a nurse? May we never
b~co ,.~ ill!
Brue,_ 803hill plans to be a te::>c.1er? Loolt out kindergarten!
Jim :.!r-ckGnzie wants to be a lewy3r? The prison3 will be full .
Fred G~rber has volunteer-Jd to be the first eerthma,1 to e;o
t'J 1~ rs? ae wc.'cnts to sell t.1e Martiene Gerber' s Baby Food .
Joyce Jrc..~12 1 wants to 30 to :·:ars wi t'c Fred so t.1a t sh.: can
s8ll Grc~£m Crackere too?
Jim 30 uvreau sits in sc:1001 day dr.:2nin3 of •,:'12t :1e'll do
,:1:n bv ets out, a d t'" t w,18n bt- is out, he forgets?
r-~"r:30 T~1or_b)c drives a true': dur1.13 t o sulllmer holidays
:1rulin3 tomatos?
Ric 1 ra Lai,onde a ,., a seer· t crush on a cert-in girl named
Jayne i~2:1sfield? W,10 bla,.,~s 1.ix.?
Li:ir> Cr~,ridy ,1- s an U"Cl8 ,·ik .., tb3 unusu'"'l no!lle of " rlopalong'?
Lloyd ::od._.)irs e"+s :1 :nbur~s at .-ill tnree me2ls? 'I~1at does
n0.i.. includ ... ·i• b h'-'e"'l-meal snatc··1es.
Br- tt·· :JeWit p n
~cc 1 ~· prof;::;ssion~1 bro,cer? She will
)rob ~~T +1:; c .. t',r .1M"lly art to girls t~·•in: gym .
P~it,1 •··1 l
.1-:d a. r er
crt.sh on o 131rl nc. .ed .Annett"'.3? She
s in,.,. s +
cut 1 t s n ~ b o · t 1 in.
Glorh.~Gaffa.n p·c.·ns t) b
::airor::,sscr? ·;c s-iall soon
s~c G:rnck
• ;tncurls.
Gar :ict .• Jrtz .1c.an i t o.i.. n · ur l r curly hc:ir? ~o wonder he
bri~ □ bob~~ pins+ ccnool .
k

-1-

J

0

CPro:e -~lbcck has Jlans of 01enin3 anoth-r pool room? Tnia
on~ wi:l b- for ~jrls onl~ rnd wjll ~e eruiooed wit~
liostict: msc.~1YJ.cs, powdGr :'or t'1e ci:1c.llc, ·::nd.brooms for cues.
Gcor~~ Rivait will ~3v to tcEch t~e, how to play? too bad
G., r3e.

Pat

a:~ ns horycs +o be a~ 8rili~a aostoss?
srfE"ty teltG.

Fasten your

Jorn Brc-::mharr P~ ans to cross 2 lion •1i t.1 a pcrrott? She
saye C :;. do6sn 1 t :i:nor ,~oats:~.:- v·il r6't, b1·+ -..·hsn it talks,
e ·T::: r r on 1,,-1 11 :. is + e 1.
T0~ P_rr hvs two 3u1~- ni s n·med Alvin nnc Gail.
1
SOO~ t ·ere \"~ll be noro litt e lllVi.'.1S vn' Gails.

?retty

Tom ?err, 9C

lOA
T·1~ cry9td.l bell cl rs cni: t --: futJ.r
EerE.: is lOA, oe~r 1 :•-: rs f ror-1 now.

r:vcals i.,_self.

t,•1nston Cull: wi 1G, ·10·'1rl, :
son5.
11
r.cl D- v- y:
Thc T:.,inlrnr?"
Jt""lm :;:-"od..., r.J.M .1n:
to 11, dark a ~d •••••• ?
J"li"l : sa~:1: :..a+in exDsrt
G2r• · o art~1:
ridu 1or es mv1cc"'.?
11
J )':n :•Ielc..::;:
c0nt-S'tt nt on 11 :i.~6eo Talkir1g
·~erb 1 :illi tz: i1~-io cut rour le--s off?
Bo' ~1ulc ... Mter: t e .ad scie 1+ist
Ric. "rd S .it:,: e l.edy 1 s m'"' ..
Ron ,li_"e: ~1i~p-),...A'::3Ure sc-lcs...,an
S-r: ::i. ri3 :it : t 1e B:i: Bo )per
0

Li:::'3.o Allen: :·o ! R -:.lly?
Cr~olyn Annett: long, t)ll Sell 1

N:-ncy B'lkwi~_l:
th- '}lobstrot"t8r (·~~rlem variety)
J1 dy D:·1id:
f:: s 1:..on :rte
1

B"rb r~ Foulds: w~" a clo n!
:1:-r· ··r·Jnewic~1: Exhc.li!L Tro+sh.y from Rus8ia
.1:Ji:::lli8 I~oson: bovs' b"ndncster
El· zebc + Jee ohs: :;dv :.cc. +o t .is 10,rc-lorn
Joan JJn r: silcnc o -~sb; genius at work
Joan ..:i.3.:HY r: n(.w a tir: a iffc t- 1t !
L.nrl ne :i~lc..tt: t'1e silet1t(?) ty)e
S~1c:.1- :i~ra-!--z: Ge, c. t, 9;0!
11
::tac:ino .,.yon: "J ..lSt w~i+ till you ClCc..r ••••
AnL1 HcLeod:
c .:10.mpion bloc:r bo:rd cleaner
:·nurcc r1 O 1 }.'.;alley: e secont lou, 1 la :?c rsons
11
p ... + Per-'•i ~
YJU " :. t ~rub!"
Donna Pc . . ere:o"l: S16-.. } ti,.:.e c; 1
11
Die .ne -Post: "No+ s louG plo-e-easo!
Crrol Ro~crs: crszy, ~"n, cr2zy!
Dorin L"tQ?,Grs: prim "' - r1 Jer
Ju:y 3cycc: b wild,. ~
,1
}i~ry :ou r:'c.33art:
"Of c ':;rs · , :1crsc
1

0

-

;._j

:

Judy TernoslDJ:

e r-~l cool c t
Oh! anot 1~r w~l~
Edythe Ve.lentine: ~r--t': u:.C:. . . r tho tail?
Xrr7er~t Williams: on the be:m
Margaret Wolbers: sugar please
Dc!m!:, Walton: campus cut-up

Donna Upcott:

B:rbarr Foulds, Elizabeth Jacobs,
Donna W"l tor.1, lOA
lOB
Wbat vrnuld l11:ropen if
D-vi' ~i:ecDonnld ex;>l" ... nea to 1:i'ls Ross the wro"l~ way to
f i 1_1ot porch?
Bill Forman marri1.,o c cert£' in c-:,::1:b0dy in 103' &nd t:1us became
ri f E rmer?
Kn~da ~eCler~ becama s,rea+er 31r: on t 1c co7er of tne
lO.;,,...zinc "You ce:n do it too" ?
Pr t :vc r'"-'ert ·•on t ·1 'rorld li :;'"t-wei3ht \Tres tl in3 c hempionshi p
a-~ins: Die +:8 •ruiser?
Ju11: Jr. Stemp lo & ~1 --ncil crc;oc3, snd, to the delight
oP ~is social studies tc·ch~r, couldn't colour ~is maps?
Jrnr .... J.i · Gl:rns - aid Pnnt~1-. , _ ~o t:1c. aGcoi:r.~n.ni,,,e::1t of
billaricus . . L~..., cf c3cJ:l in:?
EL...10r·e i~lic·'.le c me c •+ of ta... 5ymn"sil.lm rft,,,r lessons
•; • 1ou+ 1c::v~n. -: : s'Jrained ankle, 2.. b .. ac:{ ey8, a scra-;ed

''.Cn0, -- , e: c •
1 f u-i:ust-:ne c"m
tc sc·~oo~ ..:,r.. Sund-iy to cetch up on the
, or
1c missed on ~--onday, T .1 s ~y, Wodn-: s6::::y, r:i•~ursday,
no Fridoy?
R:•-, .or1d ,7igle stooped ~uffa fin _ t .1e reouest of -::10
di .5usted 1:Irs . rillJ.a.ms?
Doro+.1,· Talbot dis.Jrovcd a t,1eory in geometr'r, proved to
h"'r by Mr . Dun:tley?
Lindr BP.sent Gto)ped rn~kins hourly visi+s toe little room
at + ,e ,1ect 0nd of • "C corr:.dor?
Alan ??tko pl3yed t,' :.5row 1 r!~ beanst:.11{ i~. t··y: play "Jack
11
And the Bcanstal'i: ?
Brue R1xnble knew w.12 t :10 Wr q saying ··r:-en :1c told sol"1Gone
"Ic,1 liebe dich"?
Mcuric8 LGcot told : .. r . Cr och w. 1 at :ie We:. s doin•, on e. r!onday
morning durins an En3lis~ test?
Jeck Elliott gar"e 1erried and started raisi~3 ciickens in a
1 ... ttle old barn?
Ric:,c:rd Matschulat didn't ~1E.VG solil...;.ons t:"'I co~y his homework
from?
I..arrv Walls dro)ped the cru .... -ts whil:i servin: :-t Holy Comm~.mion?
:i~e.:. .,1 Hudgins clidn 1 t hevr,, a toar at t ~r.:. £idc of his striimad
lined jeans?
33.rbrr,:, Rold succeed a in ,.,.ettin,... top marLs i:'.1 el'i her
3ubjocts enc stood 8t t ~ top of h r c:~sc?
Lind'"' - t:-rn needed t:1s 11 Slinderella" tr,..,_t..1s~t?
:S2rbara Buse 1 3ot o. date wit .. a Y..E.£L cortJi 1 boy?

"9:el

&

Pat .. 1eloc he rode on a b-:;11 dozer with Jeri us l'a35c:..rt?
Jonna Kin3 developed a famous At:2.s muscle ::ind a voice
like a bull?
An3ela Craig lost 0Gr cute and distinct li:tle En3lish accent?
Irene Caza cut her lon3 black hair into a boyish bob?
Suson Wi thnall s:Jcceeded in ,:et ting t .• at ~ bo r to t_~l{e
her to e dance?
Barbara Busch, Eleanore Kliche, l0B
100

Can you i-:na::,ine
S,1irley '1our1'18 vc .... ltins over ~~e box in 3YID ·,.i+hout ,e;roening?
Rutt. Ann =anondson knm,rin: t 1 · difference be:v,1;;en a 3Ps
metre a 1: s ~es 3e1cro:or?
Janet Heyboer, : n Io,ie ..:c., not ctic'{in_.,. her fin3ers into
tne cc:.:..e betters r- ~.: : .• en , 1.c:,.,i..· . . 1e a.?
Berb Xrull 1;i:hou1t r d ,J ir ... nd frcc;~li=-s?
Glor if Lsurie ,•it .. s -1- rr i ,t '1: ir?
Pe+ Stn~1l w~t'.'.1 SL1ort :1air?
Hele.1 Dlc~1 not l.'lirtinr-, _t.' Peter in :1istory class?
Robby Wo.Ls nc: co11bi.1_ .,he... .1air ~ 1 cl::s..i?
Lsrry Svereert .o"'" --:s UL',.. to te excused n }:iss GiJ.bert' s class?
M~ ke Fullsr rsm 1beri.._ tJ brin3 i.1-:s no+cs +' scnool?
Ball :-rextcr we-r~ .13 rte ~t lee t.1er s oes?
L~~ry Jon's not c~ri13 about 3irls 9
:Soo Kel1 in....,ton stc'.1di 1~ to 2 s er?
Ross Lee.ni 1.0 not bri 1___,1n3 any cJ.ndy to sc.1ool?
Peter ?ucovsky c':1c-w:.1s ::urr. w~t· out 3£ttL •._i; cau3ht?
Bill Pukny we2rin3 c ..y..... '.:lins but b::.acl{?
v2:ndell S:nford no: s,e:kins to C2rol ~03ers?
Jin Sten.er not bc~.er~.s Robby?
Adolf Tom·•e offrrin: anyone a ride b9c':: t.o sc:1001?
Jo':ln \iinc;i:erden settin,3 ::;ood ::n::_). isb m&rks?
Arthur Zittlau net liking blondes?
Pat Ste:11, 100
llA
Felieve it or not
Je.n8 .Aitchison bas- ivcn up f~:rting. s::a! Ha!
?at Barnett c~n drive, but . . . et off t,1e street.
'T'crJ.j'" 'Jattr- .1 1~ .l"n"li 1 to be su).Jrvisor of a svmnastic
sc :1001 :or .1 n.
Sara Beztire i bei .. ,,~ bee: +o 0 r~de 9--leck of brcins.
13onnio G-oodric h "'C t ~~ l ly il" ms _ood "'~ole pies. I wonder
w·1y ,10 one s:1owod u·i +
t t:1em?
A.1n Heyboer no .. -:>.1 c~ n - ·-iroves of 11 3oin, 14-e dy" si 1ce a
recE..'.lt :ie"l.t:. cl:ss.
S"'ndy --Togan seems + -- .--.,~ve foc:ind "''1 i.1:erest in t 1e 3eometry
roo;U ot·-ier t1·1n :reomntry.

P-J+ =~3llny ~-ias found 1-lir. P;;yne 1 s hidden t-lc.nt.
Adolu Klic::G ,ras cc1us,1t fr.:.ternizL:1g 1.:i +n.e 'hr,llt.
RuL! Lo'.son ~1as ber best tl.me 8-ftar school hours ·Fith a.
certain bov for a certain lesson.
S oroe ::alott is a '1,:iz 3t 3oin3 stsady anC:. driving.
Lyl'"' :vlorton 1 s future lies e-1tir0lv in t,1-a hands of t:1.e
11 ::,onoly Tieerts I
Club".
_\lice iir:rnc·•ich sees n,:, use in boys. S1e jt.lSt lilrns to tclk
to "'":10 1 for t.
jc:ly good of it.
1
Cat:iy ?vt-r is pr)Si-1-ivc t~1c:t t 10 .. ay to 2 ma.r- s ':iaart is
t~~o~3h a zippor binder.
S 1" ron rt.0binson .1as n 112 ~nif cant nose , .1ilo rec 1 ting memory
rork.
,'J:is"'Y Ro::,s s-1-2-rs home o.~ Frid2y 2nc Sc-'-ura~y n::;.its to catch
u.- o"l s+udiG.J. We s·,,oula i..i' c to 1:eno·· r' ,.,t s .. s studiss
a r
t.. (., we O t:.
J~:-i.v~ Salisbury -tc 1{:,s i"'" aany on ....1t- ,,eek-cnd --nd studies
Fr nc t1 d uri n:; + .1i:- "09 ';;:.
L v=,., Scratci is .... e·:'Jcrt at cutti-:'! pas"'"rir i+b ~1er left
V

1

..,

0

1:-i· 1d.
J cqucl "tne S1

1

3

:i.., · z,ebr" frock ~ttrc:. ct-::d t.J.: spotn

of the

lconard.

Bo:.mi.J }!utc hin□ :1:.. s bee 1 over ec tL13 for y r rs, but just
c n 1 "'" ssu~ "'"o 50-1- f~"'" ~:1ou
{or t0s circus.
Mr-l ',._ Stc.) '3n::3 h:;s .'.l.:' i""'-1-ere::..1t .,.1at.J0GVE.r i~ little Dutch
boys .:10 drive lue r 1:.'l. w. i tc chevs.
s~2ro~ ~ .or~c n0ver blu3hcs.
:)oro+1y 1·rolker 1 s "Ei Cutie" ceJ~ .• t +,lt.:., eo.r of - certain
o "'"-o!' -to1rn boy on: '" "Y •
11
J-n.. ··ric:--t I s no t f:11,..,:·s piE:c8 of ,:iusic is Jin31 e Dells".
S 'i stil"' doesn' -1- 'rn.y• ell t·1e word&.
nool.,
.t,rner fL1."'s ::.t e sy to c01centr~te, es sci:,"'.. ly on
-4-~1r., _;,irls.
Lc1rry 3rimner kE..eps .1.-to ~1.ours. I ironder ·11:.lere?
Tor:1 C :.npbell .12,3 :ievvr- been :n =~arro,r. T.,en wbere does he 130?
Barry i\ielson discovered 8 new vanis' i .3 cre::-'Il
in the science
1
room. : 1e only troub::..e is tc8."'" "'"hE: frec :lcs ere still
1
t:1ere but .B, rry is:1. t.
Ji:-n S+1t'.1rm's favourit ... teec·1er is ~:iss Ross ctL1d bis fsvourite
sub,~ct is Fr~ c~.
nic"ky 3al1fnrd (Sscun 1 ·s) pl ns to t ·"ice Greek "i.n grade 12
11
from "'":h..: 11 Merble Il· n •
To'!! s~l;noni Is arden ... :1r] .iirers ju.Jt aai:) ~,'l to be sirls.
Robert Quiclc, t~-ie 1~st one on our list, wes "'"' e first of
ou= boy3 to _et on ... J bD.-iour roll. 1trn::-t 8 s'1ock!

rron1ie Goodric:, llA

... -----------1i~r. Dunldey: Def.1.ne
square.
Jo~n Grose: As ~are 1s a cat+ ~t just doesn't di~ it,
man!

r

1--- - -

!

F 0 vouri to --raunt.-

Famous For

~ame

-------;f-------:~llantyne
31anci.1c
Biclcford

.\:1;Jwering questions , :1ome Sweot -:o"lle
1
in French class

r

--: Judy

f'ow

0

"wa:rn u-p
Li tt le Suzy 11

Zoo1i?3 ~~out in
.1er . . _. G.

T:"lo'JG big dreamy
eyes

sue

Suit&ble Song

-,---

, "Q,uiet

Village"

:.mus ins 3arry
I Away from school
____ _J__on school arys

"Judy, don't
be Moody"

GJtti~g in trouble
in 0 Go~etry cless

"Old Ruth Klassen

__

:1

Klasscc.

Lenmington

had a fa.nm"

"Just a Dre~.n, ·
:Ier plc s i r-:
Snooping around
Just e Dre2m 11
personeli ty
Rod Kelly's
'I'c~min-3 ;o~n--i-rr___ - - I In a gre-y-----1--,-,O-h--t-~1-e_'_S_onny '

: :s~rb..,ra
Jrnt ... ie
arDi r2 -

s t a_t_1_o_n_,.._rc:._3_o_n~--+ -,.,-s_i_a_e-...
o=f~t.__h_e_
11
street
11
1-?ot2to P'"'tc~1
Lic~1tensteiraer
11
Pa-lka

1e 1_oc _h_e_ _~_En..,. l is ·1 c 1 s s
~ Ursula
Hcati'13 Ul)Or-..-h-B_r_

1Scheer

I

older brother

-- - - - - --------t

- - - -----

11

"ve nus
Wal.ri n3 "'it h
T:1osc + i ~.it
1
Red
skirts
--------➔-------4----- ------t

Pqt W" rd

-

r

i::rien
Brandulik

N.eki'13 eyes at

Kaye

lbodoo end
witchcraft

-- -

11

. a s s in~ b ')Y r,

Pyle

Oh '}::_ ve me a
3o!!le , \'Le re al

the Bo

,Sonctue~J
, Drive-In

"

01a Black Ma3ic 11

11

"Turn Me Loose"
Invcnti~- ne::,---+In the- back se:t
Fronch rord:
1· of geometry cl2s _._,_
,
-_:-_-_-_-_----

--+

Name

F"evouri te Haunt

Yd Allen

In '.1_s brother's
hot rod

Ron. Rrinac-ombe

.rnywhere D.W""'Y from
ni-<1t tr2ffic

--- --- ... - -

R-or:
~DH~enna

-----

John
rforris

::.,eamington

,-way - from sc':iool

Luco.s
-----

t-~~~a_o___

i Berne rd

-4-

-~ -

- ----- - - · - -

pool :1..-.11

Cau"'.e_ of De_a_t_h_-1--__
D_i_e__i_n=-g_W_o_r•d_s_

1Blo

II

nd e s

Oh, b:. by , the t ' s
11
what I 1 i ke _

i

Girls

"What did you say
her name was?"

Numerous visi-1-s
to pa's ce11~r

"Hand me another

Bo:inie

11

1

Vic- - - -~A-cyw:1ere
I-- -

__

!Smitty- -- -

b:ottle, Brimner 11

k

t-- --- - - -

l9~~-t,1rust
- - - - - ~ o u 3 h the hs rt

Spot me 50,
Charlie"

0h, tn liv_e_m_y_
life a'7ain"

1

- - - ----- - - -

"5 ball comb1nn•'1
I tion, 3 banrn" 1

..

Favourite Haunt

Name

Laboratory

David

Rahn

I

i--

pool hall

Gary
Scott

I

Insufficient
ox:y 3en sup ply

--

Ilio.nna's
house
- Detroit

the
first nan on
the moo'Y'l 11
'Don't hit me
a-gain"

" ..'l t lost!

too many
lacere.tions

'---

Winston
Upcott

Dieina Words

C~'"::~
...... ..,, of Deat1.1

-~

l1U~O'

o.ccident-

--

"It was a One
We.y street

Ui311t life

"I lo~res yuh,

Fish Hatchery
Golf and
Country Clu"b

French

11

C1.1olcin~ on
Fro3s l33s

II

Chorlos
Peterson

Puce

Pattie

"Yuh knows
what T... like"

Jerry
Ge mn

Kiani:::ht.
parties

Tnose lato,
l a te, ni.:;.1 t s

"'Baby, you're the
absolute ultima te"

Rein,1old
Bind9r

Touldn' t you
like to 1';:now?

Unlrn.o -m

Barr"J

Wal.tor

Jim
Wc.lker
1----

Joe
Hesz

baby"

.

1. t last, I'm

free 11

If I were onl;y;
2 feet taller'

11

I 1 11 never

tell"

I

Reir:hold B-inder, llB
12.L'.

The ye:r is 1990. The 1960 graduates of t~1e Kingsville
District ·-r1gb School are gathering for a class reunion "'t t:1e
request of W:-ltGr Belca in :1is famed hoirel, t~1e Waldock
Cestoria. ....s , e ·1in5le anons tho guests, we co.nc upon JoLm
Stu "Je.vslcy, thG world denounced engineer and designer of the
first sp8ce ship 11 The Ca:niD 11 • He is tca.lking to Kichael
Smith, 2 prosperous ant" -nevrn co:::ima:ntetor. In a for corner,
John Burslem is busy c8tcning up on the Rabbit'Yille news in
the ".Teele and Jill 11 magt:zine.
Sheron hnnctt, wcrden et t30 Kingston Penitentiary,has just
errivGd, anc'I is sorry to S'"'Y tb-:it ~Ce::.itb Jo~1nson, number 678,053,
will not ba eble to btt~na as~~ ~as been scnte~cod to six
months for disorder.,_y jokine;. Bruce L"'ng, nu:1ber 678,054,
is also serving t ·e for nl lowi 1q children under four into '1is
"Tin Pr.n BillL:r..: :1211 11 • ~rile <s jailbird friends ere on
vac..,tion, Robert -,iclrn :s -;io.kin3 ilL. o.-is. ~-::wt '•1 )uld ws do
wi t~1out t .1cso t'oot~1-oick nnlccrs?

1958-59 GRADE 12A GRADUATES

Back Row: Mike Smith, Jack Hetzel, Robert Lo:ip, Bruce Long, Keith Joh:,son, Orest
Bob Hicks, John Stupavsky, John Burslem, Walter Ba ica
Middle Row: Brenda Wright, Judy Harris, Judy Meloche: Kathy Klassen, Joan Robson,
Krahn, Carolyn Brundage, Jo-Ann Valentine, Carol Elliott, Helen Desjardin, Kay McLeod,
Annett, Donna Wigle.
Front Row: Gail Sanford, Carol Kallay, Gloria Carlson, Caroline Grant, Pamela Hogan,
Kettenbach, Bev McMullin, Janet Talbot.

Hrynewich, Jim Allen,
Sandra Wrench, Irene
Dawn Livesey, Sharon
Karen Dafoe, Theresa

W.O.S.S.A. TRACK AND FIELD TEAM

From Leh Top: John w ingerden, Jim Geauvreau, Keith Johnson, Bruce Long, Orest H rynewich, Dan Wigle,
Herb Millitz, Wayne Campbell, John Hungler, Jack Hetzel, Bruce Kissner, Brian Garlick, Erwin Penner, Anthony
Hornung.
Second Row: Mrs. Dunkley (Coach), Bob Hicks, Jack Elliott, Pat Meloche, Ann McLeod, Carolyn Brundage,
Audrey Pegels, Catherine Peter, Judy Ternosky, Ron Ouellette, Ben Tinsley, Gary Hogarth, Martin Wingerden,
Mr: Aikman (Coach).
.
Third Row: Carol Kallay, Sheila Scratch, Joan Robson, Gloria

.
Barn1er,

.
Bonnie

.
·
Godr1ch, Brenda Wright, Mary

Szoke, Gail Sanford, Donna Wigle.
First Row: Evan Wright, Dorothy Talbot, Judy Szoke, Storme Malott, Sandra Girardin, Lynn Peterson, Richard
Welker.

C--rol K"i.l,..y is exce:;:>tio,1 lly h 'P":JY toni., :.t bec,..,1.-:se onl~r
fi-•~ of .1cr six p-t'i--:nts died to.- y. 01:l! +b3re is 3---il Srnford,
t0e ce~ re of ,ftr"ction in her b&-utiful, dusty-coloured
5unnys c':e -n6 f"s -~-~n-fitt d :,)r10 c.:oes. o-,-er t: .. e w. . y, I
he r K"re.1 :J"'foe br _::, 0 in 6 --bo + re -c:;:n5 20 :n. p. :1. pushin-- r.
tvdn b ':Jy bug'3Y ":'.le.. hri'1s, 0f course. c-rolin._, G-r-int sea~s to
Link not. 1ng of + iiei, i''">:r on1.y tod"y,
c r-~c.::ca ,., s-peed of
20 m.p.~. un hill p,.., 1 n ,.. tri~let bug y ~nd ozcuJ-nts. Bev.
1-Ic!:U' l~~ h s jus+ r t rn ,d fro, ' 'orlc. - crvis8 ·ri th :1,r
husb nd
I
rn nl"1E.:. c,ii.drsc. :J:.c. '1 S y n1ne or cle·-sn? W'.1 t s t'J8
C:iffcr:.ncef ori or t, o (xtr-- vill --ot c "n--,:, + "'linrrs t:1"t rauch.
0

'-

V

sc.··,r l of o"r ~, s'1 1 te::,s .1--··e 'b<cJ•, t:;-~:1ers. Judy
M:eloc''.le, fc-r .:.ns+ c
is - L-tin +o-c'.::cr.
S-:.n__,., le,..,rnin3 PigL" tin i--.. ,r ee sc 1or:,:., sh - c - ~·ld hc--er 3::. ·r9 it u-:i.
Hele::n
:;esj,..,rd . . n8, ,..,n ext.r8 1-... ~y r-a1c -1 p,wsic l Pduc.,tion t.__"chc.r,
tal: U' so :.-; :::; us+ r c -· 2 '"'D ,..,,,-rd fort irtv contlauous,
ax~·ustin3 yL r □ oft c-.n •• - yn Livesey is ~1'lo" te"c~er.
:.t .J.,,.. s nt '"'~C 1:6
..l':'
"'e s n t +: busy .. c:-.1n3 her ")et
rhir:oc to t rirl . ., hul .1oop fnr t , " •• re fou Sure You ;,sl.:.ed
for it ?'1 shmr.
Ji:1.1 :.llon ~ac': .Judy ·:1:..,r . . i::: _.-.,•..::, n"'de t.Jei.r fortune on
Rondir'"'y. _,t )rese,1: t,1ev h ,·e iuct co7pl€.t8a -'->e~r ,·r--rd winning
1erfor - .1ce i'1 11 --:u:npty Dumpty". ?or + .1eir ~re"t motion picture
mis )1 y, t.1e,r e;ril · r . . c ·1··5 t:1 m~uled ~-!:::rm.'"'n? ?c>rr-J? Oh! I
mu"'t n-'"'c Osc"r.
Jo-:.cn V"lt,;"'ltine, f ded lit . . r~ry colu-c.n:.st, :rs just
revi.Red ..,:-ie 11 :Jic-r and J"nc 11 re,..,1er. It w s - .rrd t"s:c, but
~ ._,rf -t :1€-lp to ..,.E .... r--de on'"" stu"'cnts. ~onn· ·1.-i.:le, better
known "'S t 1e "Die ns Fortun" .1 11 h"s just co11pl0ted h~r m2.nrelouE
book crllod 1'Fortunc "'::i"lir..g rde 'E::'sy". ~.t :1r-set , s.1e is
r -ir.:: Or::st .-irynew:.c:1 1 s p2lm. :~e W"S quite concer"l.ed tn:->t
J~c\. -:etzel m"neged to 3e:.-'- 1:1 ·rri::id oeven times 2nd he only six.
Or.st if' "'.1.Xious t-- find out if he will sLT nss Jeck in ::,e
future, ~ . .a ert is why Donn.., is holdinc; :1is ·.:-nd.
~,,..,..,vbe I negl~cted to tell you :.- : t:is s,1ow is being
telev1 □ ed. Behind cM:nor"" #1 is Crrol Elliott. . er c- .ier" is
f'"'s:~nGd aJcur~ y to +he ~ro-:d bocp~se c~rol. s "cquired ~
:nanic for ste"ling t...,levision cMr1erna w:1en no one is looking.
Irer:c Kr":1n'.., be,,d m::y loolc ..,,., if it is o•rerlo"'ded, but she
has to w ,'"'r e· ro:'lores or sho .,,1_1 :'or,..,.::t + -~c Kipoer Kod Fish
Kommerc1.1:1l. T:,· t psr □ o,1 o-•-3r t srv docs no+ hcv'"' . . .r.2ni- for
ste,.,ling trE.es. It is Brc 1c.i'"' .ri3'1t, setti~O' director, moving
a Dou-12s Fir to t~c ot~ r side of t~e roo~. s~J c'"'n't decide
whore ·"·"'lo likes it bbs'!:. Sy, w o J.S t 1~ old~, .. wit:, long h::ir,
moust c"0, r"1.d be..,rC:? 0:1! it is Bonnie Horton ,..11 dec~E:d out
in :,c.r 11 1-!orton 3-,..,rb" to r,E.1_, t osc Old Kent'..Ac·~ turltcy, beef,
'"'nc c:ic"rnn oot pi s t "'l"'t ··i 1-1 'JG left ftor o ·r p:-rty.
.. c,r(, --rJ, fuw 1-t- co.~ro. Did y)u know +: t Glori"'
.," "'.')l urap f 7 oor of
o~rlson '.a" domi~--~t model on t~e s~ort
S0rton's, or so~c ot'cr n-l& ordLr bou9e? Our Zl3ie i\:ixwell,
C,..,rolyn '3run~--ge, s€- urn r- ')i+ :it.:Jeved ov ✓ r not h vin- t~ou3ht

of 3i-:-i ~rr thi::.
alGO nir,.-::1 :rr
Sandr8 ·•rsnch,
mec .. anic. Shs
fi nr.:erna i 1 s.

reunion herself. T:1e vors+ part i8 t:1at Walter
best cook, Tberesa Kettenbc-cl~. Wit~1 e1em is
r.1O, as ,.any of us prcticted, did become a
l1.:rn3 .1e::r job, but it is :iard on ber inch-long

w:rnt s t iot _)ersol'1 w:s. ins wi'1dows for a+ t is .1our? o·:!
it is ffobert Loop. -:e cou:.a n-:,-+- :;et t.:e ni3:;.t off, al"d so :1e
decided t:J do our windm'l and see t.1 narty anyway.
Do you re
b3r \' ien J ":E' t Te .... oot kept talking about
'Dourrht? At k ~ . tiae, I tJous~t sne was going to be a baker.
To-ni>_:1t I fo1nd out t'"- t sts is a robber. ?e.n ::o,....an is in ti.10
1•:A'.JS.
She talls us Sl'18 :1 s Just acnie-.-ed t,1e rank- of Kernel
o-· r t:1A 15ot~1 Soi ttoon. ..:1.__re i~ Kathy Klassen? Did you know
s:1e has a --ery lucrati~:-e job? S,"1.: sells cat-t .. il:::, for fifty
cents, to ric:1 people w:1ose c ts he·Tc lo3t t.1cirs. I was ••••••
The class of l ✓ 60 re3rets to G'Y t~~t the aut.or,
Kay
1
McLeod, 1,;P, ...... 0 :' ... rst of L1e many ~.?1cti'lls of T:1E.resa s Ptomaine
Salad.
Kay McLeod, 12A
12B

Gail B 1:{will's skill in :>es'·ctbEll doesn't seen tc help
her in naki1~,., k\tc1er ?1-~ for ~ome ~conomics.
M8r-/ Talbot's t·enty oa:;e lc:tc-r to Ip,;:iorwas~1 will pro-re
of so.:1e va::..ue in ·.L r •tur.: w,13n s:10 beco 10s s-Jcret-ry to ti.1e
"Rolo B2by Sitt1n:, S2r~·1ce".
·favne :;:: 1obcll sJ,.1ds as .rnc'J ti:.1e in front of locker
#263 c c,,V ~'!(. doer a+ loc rnr #230. ;ve onder ·.• .• ic,1 one is .1is?
Poor Johnny ·un_,-Gr re lly ::::Gts t.1e •!0rks 1'1 French, but we
all :.:no·,r t1et 110d stu pr8- .ntf :1in frora e~_,.er gi·-ing a correct
ans,•Gr.
Suza 'lne Stupa--sky n2y ahrn•r 'J be s .,en 1 11 t:1 a book in .1•::r
~and, but ~ar gfforts "re r werdsd by tl s+a 01~~ in t~e top
ten in ~r.:-cle ~:::..
L· rry Tar_/52rt' s ,3'•L!. l i 1 b~ s4-c::. +be 11 t. is lest se::i son was
probcbly due t0 8 cE:r•:,in ... rd ( ~is co'."c:1 s'ld nana3er) w:10
rylcvec senior b-3kc·b :1 ·1s:J.
Franc's ia)"'.si is al ost es anxious for Frenc:1 class to
be3in as he is for it to nd, but kJ t's becaJse it is his
fa~rourit.:: sub iCct.
Ke tic Geyer 19 .., ert li •+l nu bar ,., 10 attrccted t.le
a tent ion of 1'-'rP k en onis hoy; b<1t, o 2', s:1e never 3i··es any
oft
~ cJB ce.
:..ind" Inces is ~:io+ .er one "vr.:1O vrrltes letters to I)perwash.
8'10 s;ends ~ost of
- r ti,10 w,....:.t..!.:13 i Jr ;::-nsv-ers cnr'l eni:·ying ·:~ry.
?r:.u1 :utc:iiri< s,..c ,G -'"'':: diffi~•~.l+y- re·:: ,~sri.
·:10
at+e:11.~a1.ce s:1.set, ") ·t a, ~ rule 11,, t1as i:i "'- ry lon3 Memory
(abnut this lonq ___ ).
Bruce. Kiss11r w::-..,r..'t Pblv t'J locate 2- 2 c::--ch diction~ri• in
town, n...lt -·1s J Roe.s c • ""o .. i rescue ~ 1C o.:'f ,,re::! to 39t l1i.1
one. 1 -1st 2re yoIJ ~ i.:-1 tc •1sE "r,r '.:' 1 ..,xcusc now, Bruce?
0

1

~M

0

W.O.S.S.A. JUNIOR BOYS' BASKETBALL CHAMPIONS

Top Row: Ron Dimenna, John Wingerden, Lloyd Hodgins, Arthur Zittlau, Melvi.i Davies, Mr. Price.
Bottom Row: Tom Salmoni, Larry Everaert, Richard Sanford, Evan Wright, Jack Elliott, Tom Morris.

1958-59 GRADE 12B GRADUATES

Back Row: Jerry Giles, Don McLean, Peter Winte1·mute, Walter

Batke,

Glen Thorpe,

Neil

McVittie,

Gordon

Rogers,
Claire Francis
Cascadden.
Middle Row:
Kapasi, Bruce Kissner, John Hungler, Wayne Campbell, Larry Taggart, Ricky Que~n,
Robert Murray, Bill Horne, Richard Secord, Richard Perkins.
Bottom Row: Linda Innis, Connie Parr, Jo-Anne Snively, Bonnie Ward, Barbara Kettenback, Mary Talbot, Gail
Balkwill, Suzanne Stupavsky, Sandra James, Katie Geyer, Gloria Barnier.

Sandra James is a star in ~nglish and history, but s~e has yet
to 3core ui t:1 e certain boy "tTe knov-r. Good luck, Sandra.
Bonnie 1.\Tard sJends al least twenty minutes every nig~1t
talking to a certain person in Leamington. We '.d hate to have
to pay his phone bill.
Al t:1ou31.1 Joanne Sniirely spends half of algebra class
frantically s~9rcjin3 for her purse, her algebra marks never
seem to suffr-::r.
is a tower of knowledge and his never-ending
1tvalter B2tke
source of answGrs in ~1istory continues to a:na.ze us.
Bill qorne is our male co~?lement to Suzanne. He also
rcceiv8d a mentionable rating in gr:de 12's toµ ten.
Claire Ce scD.dden blushed w:ien :riass :licks re;nark.Jd upon
havin-::; '1een ~1is picture in Hie ne\lspaper. \•fao knows? Maybe
so,ae dzy :1e'll nake t.1e neadlin3s.
Ric:cy Queen do~sn't se3r.1 to ..::·1na school too interesting
durin; t-:s veek, a ..c: '10 ha walks nonchalantly into class
Frid"'Y mornings--just in time for tbe weekend.
~ic~.rd ?erkins is our clsss clown an~ is noted for his
frE: ,.,qei1t attem)ts at making jokes in history clcss (Take tea
in sJa).
Jcil McVi ttie is always very quiet in cla:s e1.roug:1out t~1e
weuk.
It makes us wonder v·_1at he aces on t:1E. weekends.
Si(lcG Robert .,Iurray dropped Fr8nch, n'3 is filled with
r~3orsc because be crn't f1nt a tjin3 to do in those six extra
s _a re. i , 2 wee 1:c •
Gloria Barnicr enjoys t~1e lon3 :iome "Zcono'!'!lics class
Frid~y oft&rnoons. It pr0vides lots of time for her to attack
her gr ~test problem: the re1 dress.
Gl•~n ·rhorpe enjoyed playin; football so mu11b this last
~er•son +n"t h•: decided to t2ckle sorie hefty com'Jetit~l" in
one of t~e gam~s--head on!
Don .~cL8an is .. ~1,.., president of our stude 1t Council t:1is
:;.,c..r,'!::l'Ut ho U.t\10 hc.~.nux..Jrous oth r a:!tivitiGs b0th in and
Richard Secord unfortunately m,Jt wi tb .3. slight accident
w:1il, i__.;lf'ying hockey.
It cost hLu ten stitcnss, and hG still
has troubl3 sitting down.
Although Gordon Rogers is mainly int:rsstcd in
, we
hardly t;1ink ?-ass Ross would 1)ass .1irn on i1is n:chanical knowledge
as n substituts for French.
~~rry Giloa's .. rip to Peloo Island via hie ice boat will
probebly never i~)rovG his syolling dm history exams. (Max
Millian????)
Peter Wi~termute is another person -..1:~o is considsr.::bly
quiet in classes ex.cc-pt· w:1cn he :_:iulls ot t hie c'.1air in room
126 or t:.c LibrPry.
Con.1ie Parr is never f0r3ottcn by :Lr bs-ttGr half. He is
at :1-:..r locker every nir:: ,t promptly &t 3.40
Br:.rb,,re Kottenb2cb ta.r.Js noi ther Frenc~1 nor algebr9; now
ov0ryonc Gnvi0s ber i:1i th G 11 t~1ose sparos. Boy~ some people
hc1vc ell t:l.: luck.
1

ffonnic Ward, 12B

~~oro Will T~cy Go?

Grade XIII

Jo1v Aitchiso:'.1
Devid ..\spinall
Carl Ballcwill
Jerry Campbell
St._:.v0 Campbell
Bob Carlson
Ric~cy Uhisholm
David Conklin
Bob Cowell
Joe Federmann
.Ant:1ony :-Iornun:,

Bill Perr
~artin Pollin;vr
Kon Li vs.;;sey
Da:1.ny Loop
Ir€n.nv Tinsl1;;\
Jerry Uhrin ~
Dan Wi.:lc
·1artin '•nn~·.:.rdcn
Carolyn Denny
._)

MargarLt Jorwath
.An1 ta Janzen
Carol Jenner
Audrey Pe3Gls
Phylli::, Rahn

Joanne Sins

Mary Ann Szoke

Doreen Walton

R.M. C., Kin3s ton
West.::.rn, London
University of Wat~rloo
TIJ=chcrs' Coll03c, London
Tcochers' Collo30, London
Grade XIII
W.:. s t(.;rn, London

undecided
undecided
TJacQ~rs' Coll030, London
Unlv\Jrsity of Watorloo
Assum9tion Univcrsi ty, Windsor
undocidod
undocidod

Uni~~rsi+y of Wat~rloo

O.J.• C., '1ucl,1h

.A pprcntice s:1i p course in drafting

~uoc:.nb Univ~rsi ty, Kingston
1,,;__, s torn, London

Tv~chcrs' Collo30, London
Hotvl m.ou, Win-5sor
Tc"'c~1'_..rs' Collo30, London
Univ~r8ity of Toronto
Wostorn, London
T:~chors' Coll\J3c, London
T:,~c:1crs' CollG3G, London

Business Collo2,o, Windsor
GradG XIII

Gr,de XII A
Jim Allon
Walter Hnlca

Jobn Burslcm
J2ck r-10 tzel
Robert '-licks
Oros t :-Iry nowi c h
Koi t:1 Johnson
Druco Long
Robert Loop
Mic hr'Ol i.Jmi t~1
John :3tt··pavsky

SbLron Annett
Cnrolyn Brunda30
Glorin Carlson

Karon Dufoo
Holen DcsJardino
Carol Elliott
Caroline Grant
Judy Harris
PamGla Hogi::n

undecided
Gr..:dG XIII

Grode XIII

Bulmor Busin:ss College, Windsor
Gr:"do XIII

Grede XIII
Grede XIII
Gr=do XIII
Gr::!dO XIII
Gr.:do XIII
Grado XIII
st. Joseph' s J:os pi tal, London
Tr&ininc;, ~-!otropoli ten •..1ospi tal, Windsor
Grade XIII
Gr2de XIII
Gr::-do XIII
Business Co·.~rse, Windsor
Business Course, Windsor
Grado XIII
Gr3do XIII
'
....
•••

J

- -,

'

w.o.s.s.A. JUNIOR GIRLS, CHAMPIONS

J

Left to Right, Top Row:

Storme Malott, Pat Perkins, Nellie Imeson, Mrs. Dunkley (Coach), Geraldine Beacom,

Ann McLeod, Judy Ternosky.
Bottom Row: Judy Meloche (Manager), Catherine Peter, Helen

Kinik, Elaine Thom:;on

(Manager).

1958-59 GRADE 13 GRADUATING CLASS

Left to Right, Top Row: Anthony Hornung, Joe FedermJn, Bob Cowell, Dan Wigle, Roger Long, David Aspinall,
Ben
Ti:isley,
Jerry Campbell,
Uhrin.
Middle
Row: Steve
Ken Livesey, Martin Pollinger,

Robert

Carlson ,

Joe

Aitchison,

Ricky Chisholm,

Martin
Bill Parr.
Bottom Wingerden,
Row: Margaret
Horwath, Carol Jenner, Joanne Sims, Mary Szoke, Audrey Pegels, Anita Janzen, Phyllis
Rahn, Doreen Walton.

Caror Kallay
Tbcresa K0ttenb~ch
Ka thy Klassen
Irsne KrRhn
Dawn Livesey
Kay McLeod
Bev. ::c~:ulle, n
Judy Me lee i:10
Bonnie, Morton
Jo::-n Robson
G2 .il S::;nford
Janet 'T'1lbot
Jo-Ann Valentine
Donna Wi3lo
Sandro Wrc.1ch
Brenda ,,'lrizht

Hotel Dieu, Windsor
Grace 'l'{ospitel, Windsor
Grede XIII
Grade: XIII
Grede XIII
Gr~d0 XIII
Gr,ce T-!ospit-"'l, Wi~dsor
Business co"rse, Learain3ton Ei3.1 School
Grace -{ospit'.;;l, Windsor
hindsor 3us1ness Colle3e
3otsl Disu, Windsor
Gr d(, XIII
Gr~ac XIII
Grade xr:I
Gr:de XIII
T::.,2chers' College, Toronto
Grr-ae XII B

W8 l t r B'1 tlCO

WEyn, Campb.., 11
Clrire, Czsceddun
Gerry Gil.:.s
Bill ·~ornc
John :Iun3ler
Paul autc:1ins
Frcncis 1~2 93s i
Bruco Kissner
Don :tvlcLc::in
N81l McVittle
Robert :-urray
Dick Porlr:.ins
Richard QueE-n
Gordon Ro3ors
Ric~'".'rd SGcord
Larry Ta33art
Glon T.~orpe
Peter WintermutG
Gi:>.il BDlltwlll
Gloria B;>rni0r
Ketie Geyer
Linde Innes
Sanar: Jcmcs
Barb..., r!"' Ket te nbac ~1
Connie Perr
Joanne Snively
Suzanne Stupovsky
Mer-y Telbot
ffonnic W8rd

Und0cidcd
Ap~rentic-s~ip Course in Accounting
Agricultur-:-1 Sc~ool, Rid3atown
B.3 l l '!'..:. lo ~J .10 ne
Grcdo XIII
Gr3.dG XIII
Grcde XIII
TGrchcrs' Collcgo
Tc:c~ors' Coll~3e, London
Grsdc XIII
Gr~dc XIII
.Air Force
Coast Guard
Gr do XIII
Agricultursl School, Rid30town
Grcdc XIII
Undacidod
0 ••• C. , Guel 9h
.Air Force
Undecided
Hcrtford l~irline Personal Training School
aotel Diau, Windsor
HotGl Dieu, Wina r2or
Gr::-d3 XIII
Business Coll~3e, Windsor
Business CoursG, ~c~ □ inston High School
Hotel Disu, Windsor
Gr~ae XIII
Ryerson Institute of Technology, lforonto
Hoirdressing Co~rse
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